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The saloon men who are demanding the repeal of 
the Adams bill forget that it was not the Adams bill 
tliat drove them ont of the bnsiness o f keeping sa
loons. The Adams b ill simply gave the people the 
privilege of getting rid of saloons, and the people 
did the rest. ..

Oaleb Powers, former Secretary of State of Keu- 
tnoky, was last week sentenced to be hanged for 
complicity In a conspiracy to k ill William Ooebel 
in January, 1900. This was his third trial. On 
tile other two trials he was sentenced to imprison
ment for life, bnt took an appeal.

>-»
It is stated tliat as a result of tlie recent riot in 

Evansville, Ind., tlie negroes who liad gone there 
from the South are returning in large numbers. 
They declare they are afraid of being lianged or 
shot in tliat State, and tliat the negro does not stand 
as good a show in the North as in the Sontli.

That was a wise saying by Henry Ward Beecher:
‘ ‘ Think out your work and work ont yonr thoughts. ’ ’ 
ThU4a about the same idea as eiqiTeised in Uie 
motto of Davy Orookett: “ Be snro yon are right,
then go ahead." Have a plan in everything yon 
do, then use your utmost endeavors to carry ont tliat 
plan.

\The European Irepresentative o f Edison’s new 
storage battery..,4ifBS finally received reports from the 
Koropean experts to whom he sobmitted the battery 
for investigation as a preliminary to placing it npon 
tlie market. A ll tlie reports are entlinsiastioally 
fav6r8ble,~e5pocraTIy‘ lIioid~'of~the~"EngllBh;^Pr0noh‘ 
and Italian experts, testifying as to the sncoess of 
Edison’ s latest feat and propliosying that the inven
tion w ill prove of great indnstrial nsefnlness.

The papers over the State liave been speaking ont 
right strongly in condemnation of the plan of the 
liquor dealers to demand tlie repeal of the Adams 
law. It lias been qnite gratTfving to read tlie edi
torials in snoli papers as the Nashville American, 
Nashville. Daily .News, Memphis Molmiug News, 
Commercial Appeal, Brownsville Statos-Graphio, 
Obion Democrat. and others on the subject. It was 
not ever thus. The seonlar, and espedfally the daily ' 
papers', did not always speak ont so stronxly on the 
side of temperance as now, Tliauk the Lord for 
the change.

The Baptist Standard says that President W. R. 
Harper of tlie University of Chicago while making 
a tour of Europe recently, called npon Count Tol- 
Btol. After Pr. Harper had gone, Toistoi oonvnlsed 
tlie world bFcalling Dr, Harper a barbarian. 
Standard says that the members of the faculty of 
the University of Chicago are in high dndgeon over 
the matter. Think of^itl A man like Dr. Harper, 
president of ihe great American University, being 
called a barbarian I Just what was the oooasion of 
Count Tolstoi’ s applying tlie epithet to him is not 
stated. We presume tliat it was probably on ac
count of Dr. Harper’s views as to tlie inspiration of 
the Bible, and if po, we aru half inclined to believe 
tliat Count Tolstoi was riglit abont'it.

T H E  P E O P L E 'S  P R A Y E R .

God give ns men!
A time like this demands
Strong minds, great liearts, tme faith and ready 

hands;
Men whom the Inst of oftioe does not k i l l ;
Men whom the spoils of offloe cannot bay;
Men
Men who have honor; men who w ill not lie ;
Men wlio can stand before a demagogue 
And scorn his treaolierons flatteries without w inking; 
Tall men, snn-orowned, wlio live above the fog 
In pnblio dnty and in private thinking.
For wliile the rabble with their thnmb worn creeds. 
Their large profession and their little deeds.
Mingle in selfish strife, lo l Freedom weeps.
Wrong rales the land, and waiting jnstioe sleeps.

— J. Q. Holland.

S A N O T IF IO A T IO N .

B Y  W M . W IH T A K  n A M I L T O S ,  T I I .D .

Article II.— Early Manifestations of Error.
Tliore have been few hereeies, i f  any, in later 

years wliloli are new. This is tm e of oven the pres
ent day false theories of sanctifloation. They were 
faced and answered by the inspired writers of the 
Bible. Many a good man from Job nntil now has 
had to Buffer at the hands of those who looked down 
in pity from the heights of their own self-righteons- 
ness and who attempted to convinoe the hnmble, pa
tient, faithful servant of God that he ought always 
to lire  npon the Mount of Transfigarution. It is 
not strange, when the Galilean Philosopher came to 
solve the problems on which all other systems had 
been wrecked, and offered himself as the author of 
all tme philosopliy, and fonnd disciples in such men 
as Jnstin Martyr, that opposing forces slionld array 
tliemselves againk the Nazarene and against bis 

-followers;— Men-fonnd In-Iilm-Hiat-for-which phi .

teachings of Jesns and of the inspired writers. If 
men were w illing then to present themselves as lead
ers of tmth when really they were false prophets; 
i f  'men have ever since been ready to offer oonnter- 
felts bf piety for the admiration of the world, and 
i f  men are eager to-day to assnme even the person 
and antbority and prerogatives of Christ, then snrely

4m to be per
fect and holy. False Christs, false prophets, false 
brethren, false doctrines are all children in the same 
household.

We have snfBoient proofs for believing that, at 
the time of the writing o f the New Teetament, 
there wore thoee who claimed a kind of perfection 
other than that which is tme of believers in Christ.

Jesns himself called the attention of his hearers 
to the difference between a professed and a real god-' 
liness. No better illnstration of this conld be found 
than that^if the Pharisee and the Pnblican. A i 
may have mnob to coiqmend him and profess i 
more whiU be remains onjastiflod; another - may 
have a very little to commend him and profess still 
less, and at the same time go down to his house at 
peace with God. Panl was greatly distressed over 
bisfellow-oonntzymen, who, being ignorant of God’s
righteonsness, were not wiHlhg to snbmit themselves 
to the righteonsneas which is in Ohiitt Jesns.

Romans and Galatians are largely devoted to rq-^ 
fating wrong ideas of merit and of holiness. In 1 
Corinthians ( l  :80) we are reminded that it is Christ 
Jesns who is made nnto ns sanctifloation as well as 
redemption. In 8 Cor. T :l; in Heb. 8:11 and 10:4; 
in Ephes. 4:16; in 1 Pet. 3:8 and elsewhere growth 
is emphasized as the experience of the Christian after 
birth. In Phil. 3:13 tlie goal is placed far in aa- 
vance of ns and “ Onward, Outward, Upward’ ’ are 
given as the watchwords o f the same man|s life. 
In 1 John we find nnmerons references to sin and 
HlnlBsaneas.__ M«ny nf the proof texts for perfection

losophers liad so long been seeking, and- that which 
pdneation, wealtli, gratified ambition, elevated taste 
and refined perception liad not been able to furnish. 
The followers of this Teacher presented a new prob
lem for tho world to solve; Thousands o f men and 
women and children among their own people bad 
been moved by love for him to live olean and virtn- 
ons lives, to die on the cross or among lions, to 
bnm among blazing fagots, to patiently and with 
no desire for revenge snffer nntold abases. Peter, 
when iperaeontion came npon him, did not forget the 
rebuke of his Lord, and Would remind all who came 
after him that suffering was to be expected by all 
those who lived righteons lives.

Everything seems to have'its eneiny. Every vine ~ 
that grows may wlther^ADd die at the~tonoh-^of some 
insect. Every stalwart tree may yield to an inim
ical worm. There is not an animal bnt must avoid 
some deadly foe or do warfare; not a flah in-the sea 
that has oontinnal rest from its enemies ronnd about; 
not a bird that oan wing its way nndiatnrbed ; not 

~«'Teptite--bnt tttdst^iaTa a plaee o f .- fefaga from- its 
adversaries. Every poison has its antidote, every 
virtue has its corresponding vice, every tmth has 
its connterfeit. The en^my of the Spirit is the 
flesh, and-the flesh imtotb against the Spirit^ tmth 
antagonizes error and error attempts to dislodge 
tm th ; Satan makes war against God, bnt it is a 
tmth in whioli we rejoice that the aroh deceiver 
mast meet tlie omniscient and omnipotent Jehovah

As might be expected, men began even in apoetolio 
times to embody in themselvee penrersions of the

in this life aru taken from this epistle Th.e Spirit 
seems to have had the two opposite classes in mind 
when he spoke throngh John. To those who claim
ed sinlessnees ho wrote: “ If we say that we have
no sin we deceive onrselves and the tmth is not in 
ns. ’ ’ ( l  John 1 :8). To the other olosa who claim
ed to b e ,Christians and yet were not overcoming he 
made victory the teal of assnrance. That which 
was said to meet the seoond error is often used to 
prove a peonliar freedom from wrong doing, a.*‘ iecr^ 
Olid blessing.’ ’ These proof texts, liowever, prove
too m ooh; for the claim set forth in these passages 

Js the heritage of tlioeu who have been “ bora of 
God’ ’ and not of thoee who have been “ sanotifled’ ’ 
or who have received a “ second blessing.’ ’

— GnT-SarioF gaye-to-nt the best m le the world has 
ever known for letting onr oharaoter and onr indn- 
enoe be felt, and that is to let onr light so sliino 

. Itefore men that tbqy may sue onr good works and so 
that they may place the honor where it properly be
longs, glorifying onr “ Father whiob is in heaven.”  

.i.Mstt fiTlfli Frnit hnarlng is the nnfailjngJw t
of life and of Character. Tm e it is that artlfldrBr~ 
or snperfloial frait may deceive tiie eye of man, bnt 
it is never so with God, His omniscient ^eye :oan- 

. always dlsoero between the tm e and the false, be
tween the gennlne and tlia oonuterfsit.- - - -----  ,

-Tile stndy o f germi«sl'heroaief, rMfasred to in the 
New Testament w ill lead ns to no better oonolnsion 
than that of Paul when he had been writing to 
Timothy aboiMsome o f these same things: “ Bnt
■linn profane Dabblings: for they w ill proceed far-
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her in ungodliness and their word w ill eat as doth 
a gangrene: o f whom is Hymonacns and Philetns; 
men who concerning the tmth have e rr^  saving 
that the resnrrectiou is past already and over throw 
the faith of some. Howbeit the firm fonndation of 
God standeth sorr, having this seal: The Lord know- 
oth them that are his: and Let every one that nameth 
the name of the Lord depart from nnrighteonsness. ”  
(2 Tim. 21(1).

"In  S n^ 'y  Yasl cdhcenis wilh“n̂^̂  ..................
In vain my sonl would try 

To shnn thy presence, Lord, or floe 
The notice of thine, eye.

My thonghts lie open to the Lord,
Before they’re formed w iU 'io:

And ere my life pronounce the word.
He knows the sense I mean.”  (Watts).

Louisville, Ky.

T H E  h o m e  A N O T H E  C H U R C H . ' .

IIY HKH. A. 1‘. KDU'AHDS.

Paper read by Mrs. A. P. Edwards before the Oon- 
cord Union Meeting at Mt. Hermon Ohnroh.

The more I have studied the scope of idy subject 
the more It seems to me that all that is best under 
the shining sun is summed up in these two words: 
the home and the church. The homo, God’s insti
tution for man’ s welfare and safety and comfort and 
happiness; the church, God’ s institution for his 
spiritual training and the medium through which 
the home of this earth shall learn to lx)w at the 
Savior’s feet. The home, the unit of the nation’s 
strength as they stand in their places on the earth; 
the church the unit of God’s organized army march- 

through Immanuel’s land to victory in the sky.
sovereigns among men; a regenerated 

of God and a joint heir

ing
Home owners 
chnrch member— an heir 
with a Prince, Jesus the Lord.

Back in the dawn of the ages God looked on all 
the work of his hand and saw that it~was good, but 
the culmination of his creative genius— the master 
workmanship of God’s sovereign mind— was the 
home in the garden of Eden. The music and poetry 

1' o f earth ' have beep exhausted to tell of the match
less perfection and beauty of that first home, but sin 
came with its blight and for four thousand years the 
homes of earth struggled to get back the place God 
meant for them to have, and one day the Son <f 
Rignteonsness arose with his healing wings— the 
star of God’s promise shone upon Bethlehem and the 
angel hosts sang, “ Peace on earth, good w ill to men, ’ 
and a stranger came on a missionary journey from a 

I perfect home in- the mansions on high to dwell
among men, to bless the hoifiira of men, and to set 
up that plan of his’Father, the church in the world.

After the long centuries of fight with sin and 
Satan God sent the Messiah into a home, an humble 
home, to be reared for the groat work of redeeming 
the millions o f earth, thus setting the emphatic, 
divine seal upon that Itond which should exist be- 
(^ee^ the home and the church of Christ.

The njy^istry o f Jesus was so intimately associated 
with the home that wo cannot think in any way 
of his life-work without there coming to our mind 
those homes in Judea, where he worked and preached 
and yrhere he rested from the labor that burdened 
heart and sonl. There was a marriage in Cana of 
Galilee, and into the most saored heart of the home 
life  at its happiest moment Jesus comes to perform 
thb first o f those miracles which tested his divinity, 
thus not only showing his approval of home affairs, 
but showing, too, that God’s best effort for man’s 
good must find a base and a main stay and an ever 
ready place in the home.

Jnst over the Mount o f Olives from Jerusalem was

the years there have been the nameless Marthas and 
Marys ministering to Gods servants, and the record 
against eaoti name known only to the Lord of the 
harvest is, “ She hath done what she could.’ ’

In Galilee, through the long week of ministering 
to countless thousands tlie homo of Simon Peter was 
the refnge Of the tired Master and then the disciples. 
Healing the mother of a fever she arose and waited 
u])on their needs, again the giving and the getting 
resulting from contact between the home and the 
Savior. Only eternity w ill reveal' how much the 
ministry of these homes mean in the ministry of
Him ‘ who had not where to lay Hls-hsaiLIf----------

In the establishment and growth of the church, 
in the aposBe’s time, aud immodiately subsequent 
to the ascension, the homos of the faithful few were 
the bulwarks and shelter for the infant ohnroh from 
the storm of'persecution aud the place o f service and 
worship as well. The cliaraoter of John Mark does 
not shine so reeplendeutly on the pages of Now Tes
tament history, but the disciples knew where to 
meet for their prayer mooting, where to wait for 
the promise of the Father, and Peter knew whore to 
go to find them when, at the midnight hour, the 
angel opened his prison door beeanse the bond of 
sympathy between John Mark and his mother aud 
the church was so close that their home was its 
home.

The home of faithful Cornelias was a fit place for 
the preaching of the lin t great sermon to the Gen
tiles and the baptism of the first Gentile converts.

In the great city of Philippi, Paul fonnd no place 
to start his mission until one day as he wandered 
by the riverside, no doubt pondering what he should 
do, ho found Lydia, the seller of purple, wo would 
call her a peddler, and she begged to be “ judged 
faithful”  onongji for her home to be their abiding 
place, and thus o]>ened the way for the ohoicli at 
Philippi. And time fails us to tell o f Aqnilla aud 
Priscilla and the other homes so intimately associated 
with the early church; but in every case there is 
the homo back of the organized church, giving its 
aid and support and receiving the commendation and 
blessings of the apostles and of God.

The value of this closeness of association is no 
less important to-day. The missionary finds it so 
as he labors on untried- fields— to the home he must 
go for a beginning aud from the shelter of home 
the church is planted, aud as its infinence radiates, 
the homes are uplifted and blessed and the heathen 
nations are found bowing before the God we serve. 
This union is jnst as imtiortant in our.oldest church
es among old homes.

Establishing the bind between home and church 
many o f the problems of home life are solved. If 
the home is earnestly interested in all the church 
efforts, i f  thov are hold paramount to all other 
things, there is no ' time or place in that home for 
the things of the world to come in and harass and 
annoy and to sap up the heart and sonl life.

(Concluded next week).

N O T E S  FRO M  M E X IC O .

hero-Jeros-fOTna-thaTSTabe that was 
more a home to him'than any other place'—the home 
of Mary and Martha and Lazanurr-and here again 
weaee a mighty miraole, God osing the saootified 
h ok e  to show his power, as the record says, “ to the 
intent tjiat we might believe.”  I love to think 
o f the doable nnion between his home and the Mas
ter. Martha with her care for the comfort of .Tesns 
and the twelve— a blessing going from the home, 
and Mary sitting at the Savior’s feet, learning of the 
heart life and getting strengh for the dark days that 
were coming— in the death of their friend getting 
more than they gave— a double union. A ll down

It has been a long time since this scribe sent any 
“ notes”  to the readers of the Baptist and Reflector, 
and the reason is that his time has been too much 
occupied with his work. For the “ pastor of the 
Humboldt church in Mexico”  this has been a very 

- busy-year, and his mind and heark and handB'haTe~ 
been oooppied every day during the year; and still 
there is a world of work to be done. -During tho 
year the Institute Central has bediff organized and 
this, tliongh' small m  yet, has taken np much time 
and cost a deal of work aud worry. This school be. t j ,
longs to the South JInrican i L J n n  L  l “ p , 7 l ^ y . .......
object 1-  l o ^ l r a i k ^ v T  w ortew  “  '
teachers We have mafrinnUfe,! . . . i  ^ •"'* great advance made last year in their oontribntion
teachers. We have matriculated sixteen boys dnr- to Foreign Missions.

give ; J o m r o r d e v T p ? n r i l ” rr^n ;.TseT^^ rejoice greatly over the outlook o f the Univer-
We have seen these boys comforUbly housed and the «  
work so far has prospered even better than we had

perhaps never know how much it has helped in this 
blessed work. Onr purpose is to bnild her a first- 
class, well equipped college, and I hope there are 
some others, even in Tennessee, who would be glad 
to make a special oontribntion to this work, and 
thus help ns in preparing a well ednoated ministry 
from among tho native Mexicans, men with ednoated 
hearts as well as ednoated heads.

The possibilitise of this work no man dare fore
tell, but we are sore that with proper support and 
with proper management it oaii be made a mighty 
power in tho evangelization and general moral np- 
liflin g  o f this people. We propose to mn this in
stitution on a businosB basis, and'we-do notAisk'ttre ' 
brethren to pnt their money into a thing that is to 
bo run withont system and wfjth no regard to busi
ness principles. Wo believe the very best inothodH 
should be employed in tho work of the Lord. If a iy  
one who reads these lines desiips to help ns, 1 shall 
take great pleasure in answering any question that 
may be asked as to onr plans, purposes, etc.

Then we hake hero in Toluca a school for girls, 
and the Lord is graciously blessing this work also. 
We are in the midst o f the second session and have 
two teachers with about fifty pupils, eight of whom 
are boarders. We hope to enlarge this school next 
year and make many improvements, and this w ill 
call for more money and a larger tevihing force. 
Wo need a piano, a good sewing machine and mure 
fnmitnre badly, and I trust that we can get these 
things as extra gifts to Foreign Missions. Why can
not some societies take np this matter and help in 
this work ? A ll this work is siinply a means to an 
o'nd, aud we shall try, by the help o f the Lord, to 
make both of these schools great agencies in tho 
evangelization of these people.

The general mission work is doing fairly well, 
and we believe we am on the eve o f a great awaken
ing, and onr hearts rejoice at the prospects. From 
all parts of the Republic come notes of cheer, and 
the Lord in many parts is graciously blessing the 
preaching of his word. The two mlssions are organ
ized in a business way, the work is becoming more 
and more systematized, every man has his work and 
attends to it— but there is tbe heartiest oo-operation, 
and love and harmony prevail.

Here in Toluca we have had four baptisms since 
the first of the year and two candidates stand ap- 
proved at present,

But with it all we still plead for more men 
help. This is a splendid mission field, the work is 
difficult enough and there is the most splendid op
portunity for men and women of the highest attain- 

^ eats.---W ho  w lH-aay,—“ Here am I ; send m eT”
With the death of onr “ holy father”  we liave 

had a chance here to draw some contrasts between 
Mexico, a country so recently freed from the power 
of tho pope, and the country across the border, 
where they have all the wisdom and the light o f the 
ages gone by, and which prides herself on being 
‘ Protestant.”  The president o f this Republic 

never sent a single message to Rome during the 
sickness of the pope, and when his death was an
nounced no message was sent and no Mexican flag 
was half masted in honor o f the event. In contrast 
with this tho president of the United States of 
America representing a Protestant oonititnenoy, 
sent his messages and in the city o f Mexico the 
American flag was placed at half mast and the Amer
ican government was represented officially on two 
different occasions when requiem mass was being 
said for the repose of Leo’s sonl. The flag over 
every consulate In. tho capital was half-masted ex
cept that of Onha.

hoped: but wo have asked the Board to grant ns a 
much larger appropriation for next y.iar, and it is 
our purpose to ' enlarge the school in many ways, 
^ i d e s  money for the regular running expenses, we 
need mouey'to buy more faniitnre. books, maps, etc. 
Two brethren in the Utate gave me lost winter i|l(X) 
each to help in starting this work, and they w ill

who may go there this fall, for I learn that, in ad
dition to others o f the faculty whom I love and 
honor. Dr. A. M Wilson is to return as professor of 
Greek, Uatin and Hebrew. He is a magnificent 
teacher and a Christian gentleman o f  the noblest 
fypc-. f  had the rare privilege of studying under 
him two years, and fonnd in him not only a teacher 
of rare powers, but a sympathetic friend and helper.

The Baptist and Refiector grows better with the ,
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j>B8alng yean. May the blesalnge of the Lord abide 
with it and all who help to make it worthy of the 
patronage of every Baptist in Tennemee.

Tolnoa, Mexico. R. P. Mahon.

EN O U O H  t o  m a k e  t h e  A N Q E L 8  W EEP .
IIY  R S V . H. K . JO N K H , D .I ) .

Yea, the angels wonld weep, if  they conld, over 
the hampered and hopeless outlook of some boys and 
girls here in onr fair Southland.

1. Here is a home of poverty. In it are boys and 
girls naturally bright and promising, but the w olf 
is almost in the door. Here are diamonds in the 

-Tpugh bnried out of sight practically. Now and 
th en ^ne, or more, o f these is reached and through 
the money and saorifloe of others is polished and set 
where he or she sparkles for God aud humanity. 
Blessed is the man who helps a poor hoy or girl to an 
education I Thousands are sometimes spent on boys 
and girls of the rich who turn ont to be failures. 
"T h ey  cannot take an education.’ ’ The money is 
wasted. It often looks like a misfit, bnt frequently 
happens that in the homo o f plenty there is stupidity 
extravagantly pampered, while in the homo of the 
poor, brightness is rewarded with a “ forlorn hope.”  
All poor boys and girls are not bright, nor are all 
rich boys and girls stupid, but I am certain more 
attention should be given to seeking ont those of tho 
helpless who may bo “  burning and shining lights 
in tho w orld.”  How many poor homes have been 
lifted ont of squalor by the saorifioe of others I The 
boy rises higher and higher. The old poor farm is 
abandoned and comfortable quarters are purchased 
and inhabited. The father and mother are now rich 
in a son or daughter of onltnro and power in the 
world. Even if the old home is not deserted it is 
made to present a new and pleasing aspect to all 
beholders because the girl has learned some things 
away from home. Flowers and music aud painting 
added to a deftness and proficiency in lionseliold art 
have converted the old into the new, made the hovel 
into a small paradise. Many poor parents have 
spent all to have their boys and giris to know some
thing and to bo something. Now these worn ont 
ones are oheerfnl. They never look upon John or 
Mary or hear tlieir names mentioned tliat they do 
not smile. Ah I there is sweet music in tlieir souls 
all day and songs beguile them into reposeful sleep 
in the niglit time. The clouds o f the evening of 
life are now jnst above the h ill tops sunlit and glo
rified. No more storms gather. Cultured hands 
aud noble hearts pay the last tribute to the godly 
father o r  mother who has fallen on sleep.

3. Now we are ready for a scene of sadness. It is 
realT^^ fanoiedT "X  man has iaany "iSbres.̂ " 
rich in landk and cattle. May have money in the 
bank. He has boys and girls, has given tliem a 
"smattering”  and eaies his conscience. His ch il
dren beg him to send them to college. Often tliis 
is the plea: ‘ ‘Father, I  do not ask for you to give
me monejt out of .your estate, bu( an education is 
what I  want.”  He w ill not hear tho prayer. He 
says: "Y o u r  mother and I liave gotten along w ith
out so much education and so can you. You need 
not talk to m o.”  . Hero is a mountain of ignorance 
and prejudice. Here is a father who thinks more 
of things than the souls of his children. Tho bloat 
of a sheep is sweeter music to him than the finest 
symphonies in his parlor ( ?). He glories in a fat 
purse more than in .a fu ll head.and a fu ll heart., He 
thinks ignorance and stupidity in his home with
money sue better than culture and Inflnenoo in tho
world. If tho latter take his money. Ho is a real 
hardshell and a back number. Hoefidifforent might 
bo his homo! He is fitting his daughters for boors 
tiwfaMtd nf refined gentlemen.

What are onr colleges forT Why are tho expenses 
so low ? Can any one tell ? Cannot any boy or 
girl who w ills it, got any education n(iW? It was 
custom in Israel that when a servant wonld not avail 
himself of freedom when it was tendered that his 
oar was pierced through with an awl and he became 
a slave forever. Some boys and girls are forging 
the chains which shall hold them in servitude for
ever. They w ill be in bondage, the bitteness and 
cruelty of which w ill depend altogether upon the cap
rice of their masters. Education liberates. It en
riches. It makes independent. It, by the grace of 
God, gives to the ednoated his place in the world’s 
great activities.

?bere  are many crimes perpetrated, but the moth
er of crime, of nearly all crimes, is mother Ignorance. 
Whatever truly ednoatee a boy or girl destroys 
crime, it causes and occasions. Carson and New
man opens her doors wide to all. Never was she 
better prepared to do for boys and girls what she 
proposes to do now. Body, mind, spirit— all shall 
receive careful attention. Surely a faculty of Chris
tian men and women in an atmosphere so pore and 
wholesome, with facilities so inviting and prospects 
so promising, w ill do the best work of their lives.

Jefferson City, Tonn.

A R E  YOU H IS  V IC T IM ?

B Y  R K V . J .  I I .  IIR R K K .

ahd keep the powder dry”  and all fear for the 
fntnre Will be lost in the joy and snooeas of the pres
ent. In other words, eliminate the need of solici
tude. Pray with tho life as well as the lip, “ Give 
ns this day aud this day and this day”  until the 
future is swallowed up in the glory of the present; 
"and  this day and this day and this day”  until the 
present is merged into a joyous eternity.

8. Submit graciously to the inevitable. After 
yon have done all in your power to make the future 
bright by your unswerving fidelity to tho present, 
it is nothing short of folly and even sin to pass your 
days in the white heat of anxiety. Are yon wor
rying over that which yon have done all you can to 
have otherwise ? Jnst stop a moment and consider 
how about your situation. Shall Byron refuse to 
walk because bom with a club foot? Shall Milton 
never sing another song booanse his sight is gone? 
Or shall Charles Lamb fa il to Write another line be
cause'his favorite sister is insane?

"T h e  world is wide 
In time and tide 
And God is guide;
Then do not hurry.
That man is blest 
Who does his best 
And leaves the rest;
Then do not worry. ’ ’

Jefferson City, Tonn.

li

There is a giant in the land. He is a more deadly 
enemy to any people than war is. His hot breath 
is scorching the gefms o f life and drying np the 
springs of vitality. His feverish hand is leaving

■WITH W A T E R "  IN T H E  T W E N T IE T H  C E N T U R Y  
V E R S IC N .

IIY' H. M . i - H u v s l i r K ,  n . n .

He would have! his
"soi^ ’S ; ; ^  a womai^ ■ who ■ m

the mark of his touch in wrinkled faces, in sunken 
eyes, and gray hairs. The burden of his weight is 
making round tbe shoulders and tardy the step of 
forms once stalwart and strong. His name? It’ s 
w orry; and his presence is as nnivursal as the air. 
Parents are looking into tho future with anxious 
dread leet their children fail to'snstain the family 
name. Day laborers are looking forward to a pos
sible day when declining strength shall minimize 
their income and leave them to spend old age in 
want. Capitalists there are who live every day in 
fear of some calamity— fire, flood or war— to cripple 
investment or to devastate their property. In wor
ry’ s town there live many inhabitants; the lots in 
her cemetery are in constant demand, aud as vve 
pan among her tomb stones we read on every hand 
tho same sad words, “ Worry killed h im .”

-----m i i e r e  is any victory to bo gained over this
enemy .to the sonl’s peace and power, pray let us 
have it.

! .“ Remember that moat o f your worry isAWoaslon— 
ed by causes purely imaginary. The man whose 
nimble imagination oonstmoted a whole A ratio trag
edy, leaving him to wake np in slieer exhaustion all 
because his toes were touching the cold foot board, 
is an illustration in point. For much of the soul’s 
nightmare o f worry must be ascribed to causoe as 
imaginary as the tortures through which the dream
er of dreams passes. Great is the imagination and 
greatly to bo feared. It brings to mind a far away 
experience which may never live in reality os though 
it were present and the sonl is filled with feverisli 
expectancy. It images tbe clouds o f a far distant day 
whose shadows .may never cast their gloom upon onr 
lives and bids ns weep in fearful anticipation. It 
paints in bold colors the approach of some calamity 
which we may not live to see and visits upon u s  a— 
pang which the fntnre wonld never have inflicted. 
Ye know this, happy are ye if  Its memory abides.

3. Do your duty to-day and every day. There is 
a man who may w orry; ho has good reason for doing 
so, bnt he is a sinner none the less. I mean the 

I nagliwtB.daHrfiBtTi Let the

The latest, version of the New Testament, a trans
lation, not a revision, has given a consistent trans
lation of the prepositions used in connection with 
baptism. In those passages in which en (in ) oc
curs, it is translated " i n ; ”  where the simple dative 
occurs it is translated "w it h .”  In Matt. 8:11 it 
reads: “ I, for my part, baptize yon in water to 
teach repentance, bnt the One who is coming after 
me is more powerful than I. am, and I  am not of suf
ficient importance to carry his shoes. He w ill bap-. 
tize yon in the Holy Spirit and in fire.”  In the 
parallel passage in Mark 1:8, following the text of 
Westoott and Hort, the en is omitted and we have 
"w ith  water”  and “ with the Holy Spirit.”  Bnt 
immediately following, eis (into) is translated 
“ in :”  “ About that time Jesus came from Naza
reth in Galilee, and was baptized by John in the 
Jordan.”  In the parallel passage in Luke 8:16 en 
is omitted before “ w ater," but used before “ Spir
i t : ”  “ I, for my part, baptize you with water; bnt 

- there is^me -Who-ls-more-powetful than-l  am, ciom«- 
ing, and I am not of sufilcient importance even to 
nndo his shoes. He Will baptize yon in the Holy 
Spirit and in fire.”  In John 1:36, ‘ ‘ la m  baptising 
in water”  (so in verse 81), and in verse 83, “ I did 
not myself know him, but he who sent me to bap
tize in water, he himself said to me, 'The one on 
whom yon see the Spirit coming down and remain
ing— he is the one who baptizes in the Holy Spir
it. ’ ’ ’ In Acts 1 :6 again, en is omitted before "w a 
ter,”  bnt used before “ Sp irit:”  “ For John baptized 
with water, but you shall be baptized in the Holy 
Spirit before many days have passed.”

It w ill be seen that, except possibly in Mark 1 :8, 
where the reading is uncertain, en is always used 
before Spirit, bnt not always before water. Mark 

■■snirLulre Timtt,“ Matthevrand^ohn use it. %he need 
o f it before the material element in which the bap
tism takes place is not apparent to some, while to 
others its nse makes the local sense more complete; 
bnt in the Spirit baptism its nse seems essential. It 
is omitted before “ fire,”  bnt the translators con- 

Lstme th isw ord with-Bplrtt and-snpply th e  prepori—

He would perpetuate the 
is the thing.

lanoe and low Ideals
idea that _ . ------  ------------
To have and to ho'-d a dollar is better than to have 
and ul hold a nhild whose life and influence grow 
better and brighter with the years.

Oh I for an electric storm that shall clear our in 
telleotnal and moral atmosphere of its oommerolal 
putridity. Oh 1 these leeches that fatten on tilin g , 
things that perish srhile Immortal souls languish 
and die because of their enforoed orphanage. Borne 
boys and girls are orphans because their parents are 
dead to their true interest.

bo anxions, for already tho tolls o f hanger have 
fastened themselves upon him. Let the shiftless 
man be enerolsedrlor poverty has a l r ^ y  b ^ n  to 
pinch. Lot tho indulgent parent also fie“  anxious," 
for already the family name is in jeopady. Prov. 
allows only those w ho toll and plan And pray to-day 
to face tho morrow without need of asking, “ What 
shall we eat? or what shall wo drink? or where
withal shall wo be clothed?’ ’

"G iv e  ns this day onr dally bread,”  when prayed 
in faith and when supported by a wise loyalty to 
duty w ill rob the future of his sting. “ Trust God

tion: “ Some in the Spirit, some in lire.’ ’
It is thus made perfwtly clear that the simple 

dative affords not the least support to affusionists, 
b o o a ^  it moans the same thing as the dative with 
en. The aim of the translators seems to have been 
to preserve the individnality of the evangeliite by 
letting each have his own usage.

’Tnskegee, Ala.

President Richardson o f Liberia Oollege, Monro
via, Liberia, has oome to this country to study edu
cational methods.
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Allow me to avail myaeU of the uae 
of the Raptiat and Refleclor columns to 
express to my brethren of the Concord 
Association my regret and disappoint
ment at not being able to meet with 
them In their annual gathering at Lai- 
catsas. From July 24 to Aug. 10 I was 
at my childhood’s home In South Car
olina, where I wan called on account of 
the serious Illness of my mother and 
brother. My enforced absence from 
the association was to me a sore dls- 
apiralnement, for I was anxious to 
meet with my brethren and to form 
the acquaintance of those whom I have 
not yet had the opportunity to know.

During my absence Dr. 8. E. Jones, 
of Carson and Newman College, fllled 
my pulpit two Sundays to the great 
delight of his many friends here who 
remember his pastorate with much 
pleasure and still retain a warm place 
in their hearts for him. He will always 
receive a hearty welcome In Murfrees
boro.

On the 17th of August I began 
preaching in a meeting at Mt. Hermon. 
This church is situated five miles from 
Murfreesboro In a flne farming section. 
Brother G. A. Agee, the faithful and 
beloved pastor, was not able to be with 
us on account of the Illness of his wife. 
The meeting continued eight days, 
with the result that on last Sunday 
five were baptised and received Into the 
church, and at the close four more 
were approved for baptism. Of the five 
who were baptised two bad been mem
bers of the Methodist Church, and had 
been previously Immersed. It was my 
pleasuie according to my unvarying 

~*niat01tl“ ainl‘'EOOd Baptist usage, to re
baptise them w'hen they sought mem
bership with its. The Mt. Hermon 
brethren and sisters are an excellent 
folk, and made me the recipient of a 
most generous and lavish hospitality. 
The meeting was full o f spiritual 
power, and closed with a fine interest. 
Others yet will In all probability seek 

-church membership.
Before these lines are in print our 

town will be full of boys and girls com
ing to study at Mooney School and 
Soule College. The parents of Baptist 
young people who patronise these 
schools will do me a favor by writing 
to me at once concerning their sons 
and daughters. As pastor of the 
church here I shall be glad to know 
them and serve them in any way that 
may be In my power. Kindly write me 
at once. Some friends of the young

vived and strengthened, and all sinners 
were deeply convicted. A number of 
men, heads of families, came weeping 
and begged the prayers of God’s peo
ple. Homes of large families, where 
neither parent nor children were Chris
tians were entered, and as many as 
three In the family converted: others 

..cried for mercy. Such a revival was 
never In that section, that oldest people 
can remember, and one man attended 
dally who will be 9S years old next 
t'hrlstmas day. Bro. Irwin Is an un
tiring worker. He preached a little 
more than half the time. He made 
many friends among all classes. Our 
congregation came every day from two 
states and three counties, and many 
times the large new church would not 
not hold the people.

We aie expecting more results to 
follow. We close our work there the 
first Sunday In September, when we 
will have a number to baptise, I re
signed to go to the Seminary. Bro. J. 
R. WIggs was called for next year. 
The Lord be praised for His goodness.

T.. RILEY DAVIS. 
Waynesboro, Tenn.

prophesying for them a moat widely 
useful career In the college. Mias Car
rie Cate is now one of the teachers In 
the business school, and no belter 
choice could have been made. She Is 
business personified.

Our students are from far and near.. 
They give us much promise and we 
}-earn to do them good.

The reception given to the students 
Thursday evening was certainly above 
the average In classic taste and real 
heartiness of enjoyment. Prof. Ayres 
was head master In this reception. He 
gave one of those rare musical treats of 
which only he in capable. The social 
feature was very much enjoyed after 
the musicale.

Judging from the enthusiasm of the 
students, the numbers already in, and 
the stream pouring in fiom day to day, 
and others wilting us almut board. 
etc., we shall not be surprised If we 
reach from 2B0 to 400 this y6ir.

S. B. JONES. 
Jefferson City, Tenn., Aug. 28, 1908.

In betraying our Lord for money ought 
to disgust a man w’ith such conduct. 
Brother Neal should do some old-fash- 
loned kneeling again.

Halls, Tenn., has been my-^oint—of-----
contact for the last ten days, ond the 
new pastor. Rev. 8. H. Price, was the 
delightful companion of my labors. He 
has a splendid pastorate In the Halls 
and Blon churches^ ond Is starting off 
In hts work odmirably. It has given 
me keen pleasure to W’ltness God’s 
gracious work among the saints and 
sinners of Halls.

Next week Maple Springs Church,
. near Mercer, Tenn., will be the place 
of work, helping Rev. Alonso Nunnery, 
o f Jackson, the able 'pastor, editor, 
merchant and debater. Pray for us.

FLEETWOOD BALL.
Paris, Tenn.

T E N N E M E A N E - IN  OREGON.

V IR G IN IA  IN S T IT U T E .

CARSON AND NEWMAN—T H E
OPENING AND O T H ER  TH IN G S.

On Monday evening of 24th Inst.. In 
the auditorium o r  the college, a splen
did reception was tendered Dr. Jeffries, 
his wife, and the new members-elect of 
the faculty, by the local hoard of trus
tees and' former members of faculty.

Prof. R, A. Henderson and Rev. J. 
H. Deere made very timely addresses, 
representing the faculty ond board of 
trustees, to which. In his usual happy 
way. Dr. Jeffries responded. The 
speeches were interspersed with sweet 
music by Prof. Ayres and two of his 
graduates, the Misses Tilson and Hen
derson.—

One of the delightful features next In 
order was delicious refreshments pro
vided by the faculty and board. Mrs. 
R. A. Henderson superintended and 
presided most gracefully over this part 
of the hour's entertainment. I believe
there were In all twenty-seven plates 
at this "flow of reason and feast of 
soul." .( 4

This reception was an Innovation, a 
most enjoyable one, which we trust 
may not be repeated soon. For wo be
lieve that the president and all the 
faculty are a fit.

Everybody hereabouts is jubilant over 
the opening. The friends of the Insti
tution everywhere have cause for great 
rejoicing. We trust- we- are-not ex^

For the Institute’s sake the writer has 
been accorded a royal reception In re
cent travels In the States of Virginia 
and West Virginia. At East Radford, 
Va., I found Rev. W. R. Cooper doing 
a noble work. The S. W. B. U. has 
reason to be proud of him. On Sunday, 
the 23rd ult., I had the pleasure of hear
ing the Rev. P. A. Anthony, of Blue- 
field. W. Va., preach a magnificent 
sermon on "Justification." He Is a 
genuine orator of divine unction. Oil 
account of the high and severe climate 
there—it is aome.2,800 feet— he has been 
compelled to resign, to take effect In 
October. He would be a strong addi
tion to the Tennessee ministry If he 
could be procured. At the evening 
service a full house was present to hear 
a religious talk by the Institute repre
sentative, attesting the sincere loyally 
of the people to the official school of the 
denomination here.

The hardship of an institution of 
learning Is pretty much like a monetary 
standard. Confidence is the chief thing. 
All the people are united on President 
Henderson and every wtfrd Is a word of 
certainty. The whole thing Is moving 
and the band wagon la rapidly filling 
up with choice young women from sev
eral states. ' I

The competition akyjg school lines 
between all the denominations becomes 
sharp at times and—I might say—amus
ing. When all the Protestant churches

To the ordinary Tennessee preacher It 
would mean but little for a few Bap
tist preachers to meet together and 
take a few days’ vacation. But to 
Oregon pastors It Is quite an occasion. 
Brethren W. B. Clifton, of The Dalles; 
J. W. Mount, of Hepner; J. B. SprIghL 
of Harrington, Washington, and the 
writer are taking a two weeks' vaca
tion at The Dalles. We knew each 
other while at the 8. W. B. U. and were 
almost nelghbois.

It would, be hard to tell of the pleas
ure of this occasion to "the Tennessee 
boys." Brother Clifton’s health Is much 
Improved. In fact, he Is In better health 
than he has enjoyed for years. He la 
now able to do full work In his church. 
It Is needless to say that he Is highly 
appreciated by his people.

Brother Spight and wife are visiting 
his wife’s paienU. He Is doing a good 
work at Harrington. His church Is 
steadily growing all the time, and 
Spight Is deservedly popular with his 
people. He is greatly 4>lessed in hav
ing a faithful assistant Pastor to help 
him In his work.

Rrother Mount-and family are enjoy-

people have already written.
As the time draws near for the State 

convention to meet with us our people 
are planning to receive their guests and 
give them a royal welcome. Look out 
for the announcement of committees, 
and be sure to send in your names ac
cording to request. This is very Im
portant. A few minutes of your time 
and a postal card will save us and you 
much inconvenience. Remember the 
dale, Oct. 28, for the assembling of the 
convention, with the Ministers' Con
ference meeting the day previous, as 
usual.

Notwithstanding the extreme heat of 
summer and some Interruptions in our 
services, our congregations have held 
up in a very gratifying manner. We 
shell be very glad toWelcome ihe ab
sentees to their usual places.

EDWARD 8. REAVHIS. 
Murfreesboro, Tenn., Aug. 26, 1903.

alted~alHiTe measure, but '̂we-TeetTHore----eonsolldate— Into—one— great— Baptist-

Ing a two months' vacation. The work 
at Hepner has been somewhat checked 
for the time being on account of the 
awful flood of June 14. Brother Mount 
has hopes of the work prospering soon.

The weather Is all that could be wish
ed for at The Dalles. The days are not 
very warm and the nights are cool and 
pleasant. .

Clifton has lost none of his old time 
appreciation of a good time. He 1s the 
life of our party. We wish we had 
more Tennessee preachers here. They

A GRACIO US R E V IV A L .

than we can 'write to the reader. On 
every hand It is talked and believed 
that on the 25th we had the best open
ing in the history of the college. In 
numbers as well as in other respects. 
This is not said to disparage any former 
openings,--but lt-ls the-logical-outcome 
of hard work and wise planning here
tofore as well as the present environ
ments.

Elverythlng seems to have conspired 
to proclaim through the present open
ing that Carson and Newman la one 
of Uie great and permanent Institutions 
of the South. “ The most skeptical is, 
or ought to be. convinced that "a small 
calamity" and a few changes In the 
personnel and management of the col
lege do not lessen Its hold on-the-Bap
tist people, nor in any way affect the 
great springs of Its life.

Dr. Jeffries delivered a model Inau
gural address. It was on education and 
to Ihe point. There was not a dry,

Church, how shall the schools divide the 
spoils! Would that any the less un
burden us of the conviction that the 
particular school which we i>artlcularly 
represent Is the greatest In the land? 
Suppose we just remain as we are!

It has perhaps been announced In 
your columns That the special Institute 
car leaves Chattanooga for Bristol on 
the morning of Sept. 8 at 9:50. It Is 
desired that students fiom the South 
and West make arrangements to come 
In this car. H. L. JONES.

Bristol, Aug. 29, 1903.

are needed and seem to take well.
P. C. FLOWERS.

8 . W . B . U.

T ID IN G S  F r 6 m t h e  W E S T .

Beginning Aug. 17 1 engaged In a 
Joyous week's work with Union Acade
my Church, near McKensle. Rev. A. 
U. Nunnery is the popular pastor, and 
a royal yoke-fellow. Revs. J. N. Argo,
of ,MqKenxle, and J. M. Nowlin, of

-------------- prosy or uninteresting sentence from “ L T '
BundAY-in Ju iie ..B ro _  J iar.L .to .fliU ilL ..JTJifc flRg .sjiilja icftju i-.. . . churntw,. .'h.n

T bfiirim fi oame to lin«r wlth msrlti a -  ’joj'etr the addresg-irnmemndyr-----------------EMltoPR; HTTlgu êT o f ^ f i ^ T s i r « ; '
Newbern. has EMitor Thomas W. Neal, 
of the Dyarsiburg paper, In a twist over 
the liquor bustttbss. Editor Neal Is a 
prominent layman in the Methodist

............................ ......  . 0ht*rclh— and a Prohibitionist, butthe faculty, all o f them, have won 
their way to high esteem.

Prof. Kilpatrick, while like Zaccheus 
of old, la small of stature, yet he Is a 
seholar of high repute, and takes hold

It may be -of Interest to some to 
know the comparative number of minis
terial students at Jackson. The Ameri
can Baptist Year Book for 1903, under 
the head of "Universities and Colleges," 
page 98, shows 86 such Institutions In 
the United States for white- students. 
There are only seven of these with a 
larger atendance of ministerial stu
dents than the S. W. B. U., vis.: Uni
versity of Chicago, Baylor, William 
Jewell, Wake Forest. Brown. Richmond 
College. Colgate. This puts the school 
at Jackson eighth from the head in a 
class of elghty-six BapUst schools In 
the United States. Should not every 
one thank God. take courage and help 
a strugglln;|  ̂institution which U doing 
so much for our denomination and the 
world? R. A. KIMBROUGH.

Tupelo, Miss.

One of the hopeful things is the per
fect harmony of the town on the col
lege J T ^ resld cn t has alreadF^march-’ 
ed right Into the hearts and homes of 
the people, while..!

revival with my church at Cedar Glove, 
foor-mlles west ofTronjClty-- We con- 

** tinued eleven days, and had a glorious 
meeting. The L^rd was with us in 
great power. The Interest was good 
from the very first service. There 
•weie thirty pelsons from 10 years to 
more than 60 years old who claimed 
Christ as their Savior, and many 
claimed to have the joys of salvation 
restored unto them. There were twen-,\.gf his work, the BTudenle sa^'wRh'^n 
ty-three additions to the church. The earnestness and thoroughness that has 
majority of t h ^  by baptism, some by , already told. The Misses Gallon and

restore- Stokeley are fine specimens of cultured 
lion. The church was wonderfully re- womanhood, and

W IL L  YOU H E L P  M E r

wo risk nothing In

thinks It Is none of Brother Pigue’s 
business If ho sells space in the Dyers- 
burg secular paper to advertise whisky 
houses in Memphis and other cities. 
But Brother PIgue thinks Mr. Neal is 
particeps crlmlnls In the crime of dis
tributing liquor, and he Is right. If a 
man is a Prohibitionist let him be one 
outright and not pander to the' devil 
for revenue only. The action of Judos

Will you help me over to your aaao- 
ciatlon? How con you help, do you 
ask? Write me and tell me just what 
time of day your association organises, 
and where. Tell me the nearest rail
road i>oint to It. and what is the best 
way to reach It. Give me the name of 
the railroad', and If possible the train 
time that will land me at the nearest 
depot Some brethren have been very 
kind in giving me all* this information 
already. I want to reach every asso
ciation possible. Yours in Christ

W. C. GOLDEN.
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P A STO R S ’ C O N FER EN C E .

NuhvilU.
First Church — Pastor Burrows 

“i5fEaChea~tiit~“Con8clence Void of Of
fense.”

Edgefleld—Pastor Rust preached on 
"Waiting on the Ix>rd.”

Central—Pastor Lofton preached In 
the morning on "The Greatness and 
Value of the Human Soul," and at night 
on "The Universal Commission.”

Howell Memorial—Brother Robertson 
preached on "The Mind of Christ. '̂ One 
Hundred and forty-six In Sunday 
school. Pastor Phillips preacSed at 
Watertown.

North Edegelleld—Pastor Sherman 
preached on "Present Help," and on 
Mark vl: 0*. One Hundred and forty- 
Rroiight a Man."

Seventh—Dr. Frost preached In the 
morning on "The Lord's Way of Get
ting at a Man." Dr. Rust preached 
at night on “ A Father’s Pity.” Pastor 
Wright preached at Iron City. Closed 
seven in Sunday school.

Third—Brother Lannom preached on 
"Looking for a City,” and “They 
a meeting with good results.

Immanuel—Pastor Ray preached In 
the moi-nlng on “ He Calleth His Sheep 
by Name," and at union service at 
night.

Mill Creek—Pastor Trice preached on 
‘"The Regarding Chrtst."_

Brethren J. T. Eustes, R. P. Mc-

help us but the Lord. This church Is 
the only organised church between 
Memphis, Tenn., and Helena, Ark.. 
Some young preacher who Is not afraid 
of work and who Is idle could do great 
and lasting good by going Into this 
destitute field. May God send some 
one. J. Y. BROOKS.

Whites, Ten.
I preached at Shop Springs last Sun

day and Sunday night to fine crowds. 
Brother Carney reached there Monday 
and the services continued through the 
week. Monday I went to Ramah to help 
Brother John Leeman In his meeting. 
I preached from Monday to Friday, 
having twenty-seven professions and 
thirty or more additions. Brother Lee
man Is a good, solid pastor. Brethren 
Cal Dlllen and Ralkes were with us. I 
start this morning for Pure Fountain 
College, Smithvllle, Tenn., where 1 
mean to spend a few months In school.

J. H. OAKLEY.

The writer has Just closed a short 
meeting at Tracy City. There were 
eleven additions with a good prospect 
o f several to follow soon. Eight of 
these were by baptism. The conditions 
were adverse then. It rained frequently 
Just about church time, and the church 
had been without a pastor for over a 
year. They have secured the services 
of Brother Bowles and the opportunities 
before him to do good at Tracy City 
are limitless. The collection for state

J. M. Frost. E. E. Folk and W. C. 
Golden were present at the confer
ence.

F IR S T  CH U RCH .

Chattanooga.
Dr. Rny Palmer, of Chllllcothe, 

Mo., preached two excellent sermons. 
The morning theme was "Five Bible 
Doctrines li) Perfect Harmony With 
Nature’s Laws," and the evening, 
"The Ten>ple of Character." In 
the latter he paid a grand tribute to 
Mrs. Joseph W. Polk, of St. Louis. Dr. 
Brougher will be In his pulpit on Sep
tember 6.

Second.
Pastor Waller has returned from 

a three week’s visit to Upper ESst 
Tennessee. Preached to two excellent 
congregations on "The Lost Power of 
the Church" and "Christ’s Message of 
Peace." Two approved for baptism, 
three baptised. Good Sunday School. 
Pastor received gift of $!S In house
hold supplies, etc., on his return.

The lord, through us. Is grgduoily 
bringing things to pass at this place. 
Yesterday was the best day we’ve had 
since I have been piistor of this church. 
Pastor preached to a large audience In . 
the morning and baptised twenty-three 
at night. Twenty-two received by ex
perience and one by letter. One hun
dred and fifty-two In Sunday School. 
Our motto Is: "Rockwood for Christ." 
We are undertaking great things for 
God. and expect great things from Him.

I. 8. BATCER.
Rockwod, Tenn.

,  on the fourth Sunday In August we 
closed a most glorious revival with 
Shelisford Church, resulting In the con
version of ten souls and a general re
vival with the children of God. The 
church Is In better condition than she 
has been for a number of years. We 
have a noble people here. We have 
learned love this people and become 
greatly attached to them by - three 
years' labor with them. May the Lord 
bless the generous-hearted of this place. 
Brother Wm. McGregor, a worthy

-who- assisted -In the -

missions was about siz add nine new 
subscribers for the Reflector were se
cured. I am now entirely free for re
vival work. Pastors and churches write 
me ns below. W. A. GIBONEY.

Dayton, Tenn.

Three of these were heads of families. 
At Santa Fe and Knob Creek we had 
the assistance of Dr. J. M. Phillips, of 
Nashville, who did most of the preach
ing. His earnest, forceful ond logical 
preaching greatly endeared him to the 
people of these communities.

J. W. PATTON.
Santa Fe, Tenn.
The colored association of Missionary 

Baptists recently met here and made 
a contribution of seven dollars to our 
church fund. Would that our white 
associations would do as well. We 
greatly appreciate the help and good 
spirit of our colored friends. It was 
with sadness that T read “of the death 
of Dr. R. N. Bairett. My old school 
friends are changing worlds. I 
think of J. G. Stephens, R. M. Murrell, 
John S. Tanner and Dr. Barrett as men 
of great promise and usefulness with 
whom I was associated In school, but 
now In the presence of their Master. 
What a pleasure to have known and 
loved them! What a glaid day It will 
be when we meet again! “Blest be the 
tie that binds.”

I. G. MURRAY.
Pulaski, Tenn.
This fifth Sunday in August, 1903, Is a 

sad day with me. Today I have no 
mother. My own sweet mother went 
home—to her sweet home she has talked 
so long about. L,ast. Friday night at 
9 o'clock, at Lebanon, In my sister’s 

the angel came for my mother.

We have Just closed a meeting' of 
nearly three weeks. Brother Francis W. 
Taylor, o f Henderson, Ky., did effectual 
service with us. His preaching and 
Bible readings were eminently Scriptu
ral and edifying. The church is stirred 
as It has not been in years. « Many of 
our members can testify that Brother 
Taylor’s coming has been a blessing 
to their hearts and homes, and our 
prayers go with him. There were ten 
additions to the church, seven by letter 
and experience and three by baptism. 
One other has since been received for 
baptism.

B. R. DOWNER, Pastor.
New Providence. Tenn.

Just at twilight last Tuesday evening 
a few neighbors, friends and klnspeople 
met In the parlors of Mr. W. T. Romes, 
where I had the happy privilege of unll- 

-Ing-Mr-H- W- WilllanM.ana__lllss, M «y-

meetlng has relumed to -hla-hbme 111
Sequatchie Valley. Brother McGregor Is 
a promising young man and Is-strug- 

■ gllng hard for an^jii=“ “ ° " ’ 
deslrlnil to contrlmite for ministerial 
education woufik never regret sending 
him some help to Plkevllle, Tenn. May 
God bless and direct his children In all 
things, J. "W, COOLEY,

We closed our meeting at Ceflar Chap
el, .Tenn., the fourth Sunday In July, 
with twelve conversions. Brother Ma- 
haffey helped us In part of the meet
ing. Also we closed a good meeting at 
Happy, Ark., with six conversions and 
the church revived. We had no one to

D. Williamson In holy wedlock. The 
bride la a young lady of much culture as 
well as of a lovely Christian character. 
The groom is a young business man of 
much promise, kind-hearted, and has 
many friends, a eon of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Williams, of Eaglevllle.

We extend hearty congratulations to 
the happy couple, and a delightful trip, 
and an equally delightful voyage 
through life. J. E. SULLIVAN,

Eaglevllle, Tenn. .
I have Just closed a- moat gracious 

revival meeting with the Pleasant 
Grove Church, Blount County. Tenn., 
in which we had the assistance of Rev. 
W. A. Catlett, who did the preaching. 
His sermons were delivered In power 
and demonstration-of the Holy Spirit. 
At the close of the meeting ten happy 
converts were baptised and added to 
the church.

As there, were sixteen professions we 
are expecting more to follow. We had 
a great and good meeting. Its spiritual 

_ l n f l M £ n . ? £ h e l p -  
fVir tn the church, - i  am "grim ly en- 
couraged with my work as pastor of 
thiS-Church,. To G oj be all̂  the glory.

a 7 p . s m i 'th .
Thorn Grove. Tenn.

. Our meeting with the Theta Church, 
Maury County Tenn., resulted in one 
accession by^aptlsm and the church 
much revived. This is a weak church, 
but It has some noble spirits. Our meet
ing at Sanlii Fe resulted in seven ac
cessions by baptism, and we had three 

. liaptlsms one month previous. At Knob 
Creek we baptised ten, among whom 
was one mother, three frown sons and 
one daughter and one granddaughter.

at the age of 86 years. It was she that 
moulded and fashioned my life. O, her 
prayers and training, her watchfulness 
and kindness. Her religious Infiuence 
oppress me, even her presence was a 
benediction. The clouds have hung 
heavy about me for a month. My little 
granddaughter down with typhoid fe
ver, my wife and married daughters 
down very sick with fever, but "Some
where the sun Is shining.”  "There Is 
a light In every cloud." "Our light af
flictions are but for a moment." “ Our 
Heavenly Father will let In the light, 
and I shall se the diamonds down In 
the dark ravines of Paradise.

Brother E. G. conducted my meeting 
at Mt. Herman with good results, some 
thirteen additions to the church. Bro
ther W. J. Stuart conducted my meet
ing at Auborn with several concessions 
and ten additions. I shall be able to 
conduct my carop-meetlng ot Woodbury 
next week. ^  ^

Milton, Tenn.__________
Tlie Orlinda Baptist Church began a 

meeting on the first Sunday in July.
J s. Gatton. of Eminence. Ky., 

did-the preaching. The sermons were 
strong. Scriptural and clear. Christ 
Jesua was held up as the only way of 
salvation, and the Orlinda brethren 
never listened to a aeries of better gos
pel sermons. The church was greatly 
blessed. Some souls were saved and 
some Joined the church. Brother Gal
lon Is a flne Christian gentleman and 
an able expounder of “ the faith qnce for 
all delivered to the aalnte.”  To God 
be all the glory for "the gracious, re
ft eshing help from His presence."

On the fourth Sunday night In July 
a meeting began with the Providence 
Baptist Church In SlmilSI n̂ County, 
Ky., and continued nearly two weeks. 
Brother J. H. Moore, of Auburn, Ky., 
was vs’lth us three days and did jjome 
flne preaching. His sermon on Satur
day on the "Joys of the. Believer," 
was especially. One, 'The Lord blessed 
the church and the community with a 
gracious revival, resulting In many 
conversions and twenty additions. 
These two 'churches start out with 
K-tya. ^»re.i.eris. Th^ ^|mpson Counly_ 

^Association will meet with the Provi
dence Church next year on Tuesday be
fore the first Sunday in August, 1904, 
The editor Is cordially Invited to be 
present. J. H. B.

Glasgow, Ky._____________
I Just returned on Saturday last from 

Zion's Hill Church, Crockett County, 
Tenn., o f which Brother J. H. Martin la 
pastor. He closed on Friday night a 
week's meeting, the. visible result of 
which was two conversions and one 
addition to the church. The preaching 
was done by Biother R. W. Barker, of 
Hornbeak, Tenn., and I can say well

done, as he earnestly and faithfully 
proclaimed to the people a free sal
vation, and that Ip be received only 
through faith in Christ Jems as their 
sin offering and mediator^ 1 was kind
ly received by Brother Martin and "his 
people, and received from theni pnepucy 
agement In my work. I am fully satis
fied that the seeds o f truth sown by 
Brethren Martin and Barker during 
this -n-eek will, when harvest time 
comes, yield a rich return.

On Tuesday and 'Wednesday of this 
week I will be with Brother Barker at 
Lenox, Tenn. On Friday 1 will be at 
the fifth Sunday meeting aA South 
Fork, and will go from there l o ^ e n d -  
chip, Crockett County.

1 desire your pra>-er8 that 1 may bo 
faithful to uphold the cause of the 
Master at all times and under all cir
cumstances. E. B. PENDLEITUN.

Dyersburg, Tenn. Colporteur.
' I have Just closed a most glorious 
meeting with my church at Grassy 
Cove, Tenn. The meeting continued 
thirteen days. There were thirty-five 
conversions, and sixteen additions to 
the church, one by letter and one by 
statement.

On FYiday morning at 9:30 o'clock a 
large congregation gathered at the 
water to witness the scene of baptism. 
After reading and a short talk on bap-' 

. tlsm, I baptized fourteen happy con
verts, six young men, six young wom
en and two married ladles. There were
large congregations at each service, 
especially at night. It was said by ev
ery one that this was the best meeting 
ever held In the cove. To God be all 
the glory. 'When I took charge of the 
work. In March,* the church had not f  
had a meeting In two years or more. •
No Sunday school, not even a prayer 
meeting. Some o f the members had 
left the church and had gone to the 
anti-Mlsslonary Church because they 
had regular services. We now have a 
good Sunday school. The church and 
community were greatly revived. Tlie 
church will observe Missionary Day.
Ihe third Sunday In September.

C. L  LEDFORD, Mtssionary.
Harriman, Tenn.
We began our meeting at Bethlehem 

Church, Hardeman County,' on 'the sec
ond Sunday In August. Brother E. L. 
Watson came to us on Monday, and did 
the preaching the rest of the week. 
Everybody was perfectly delighted 
with Brother Watson’s sermons, and 

^we had great demonstrations of the 
work o f the Holy Spirit upon us. On 
Wednesday night Brother Watson

~~preached pn "Coming  to 'Jesua.'* and - 
twelve souls were happily converted. 
The meeting resulted In twenty-six 
profesatontf o f faith, and eight addi- 
tions by-baptlsm,—wit;
There was truly a great revival among 
the people, and a great victory was 
won for the Lord, and the Baptists 
have how a stronghold on the people. 
This church was organized In 1828, and 
has had a very hard struggle for the 
past few years.' There were only twen
ty-five members when the meeting be
gan, and eight more added is very good 
per cent, of Increase, we consider. We 
are exceedingly thankful to God fur 
this glorious meeting, and may His 
blessings rest upon this noble little 

_ band of workers. A weekly prayer 
' meeting was commenced and the Sun
day school will start again soon. I 
began a meeting with Mt. Gilead 
Church "With Pastor -Jr G-.-Qooeh-yes—  
terday. We had a fine day and two 
professions of faith. May the Lord 
bless His ministering bervanta every
where, and may many souls yet be led 
to the light;-------  C. W. 8TUMPH.

Bethel Springs, Tenn.

M IN U TES  W A N TED .

H-̂ e secretary w ill be thankful, in
deed, to any brother or sister who w ill 
send him a copy of the minutes of this 
association aa soon as they ara pub
lished.* , —

If you desire a copy of the Southern 
Baptist Convention's minutes or the 
State Convention minutes send for 
them. It will cost 5 cents to send the 
former, ond 2 cents the latter.

W. C. GOLDEN.
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W. C  Golden, Mlsiionary Editor. 
STATE MISSIONS.—W. C  Golden. 

Correiponding Secretary, Naihville, 
Temi.; W. M. Woodcocl^ Treasurer, 
Nashville, Tenn.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.—Rer. R. 
J. Willingham, O.D., Corresponding 
Secretanr, Richmond, Va.; Rev. J. H. 
Snow, Knoxville, Tenn., Vice Presi
dent for Tennessee.

HOM E M ISSION S.-Rev. F. C  
McConnell, D.D., Corresponding Sec
retary, Atlanta, C ^ ; Rev. R. R. Acree, 
D.D., Claricsville, Tenn., Vice Presi
dent for Tennessee.

M INISTERIAL EDUCATION.— 
For Soothwestem Baptist University 
address Rev. G. M. ^vage, Jackson 
Tenn.; for Carson and Newman Col 
l e « ,  address Prof. J. T. Henderson 
Jefferson City, Tenn.

ORPHANS’ HOME.—C  T. Cheek. 
Nashville, Tenn., President, to whom 
all supplies shodd be sent: W. M. 
Woodcock, Nashville, Tenn., Treastirer, 
to whom ail money should be sent; 
Rev. T. B. Ray, Nashville, Tenn., Sec- 
retan. to whom all communications 
should be addressed.

SU N D AY. SCH OOL AND COL--. 
PORTAGE.—W. C  Golden, Corre
sponding Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.. 
to whom ail funds and communications 
should be sent

MINISTERIAL RELIEF.—Rev. J. 
B. Lawrence, Chairman, Brownsville. 
Tenn.; T. E. Glass, ^cretary and 
Treasurer, Brownsville, Tenn.

W OM AN’S M I S S f O N A R Y  
UNION.—Mrs. A, J. Wheeler, Presi
dent Nashville, Tenn.; Mrs. A. C. S. 
Jackson, Corresponding Secretary, 703 
Monroe S t, Nashville, Tenn.; Miss 
Lnde Cunningham, Treasurer, 1615 N. 
Vine St., Nashville, Tenn.; Miss Ger
trude Hill, Recording Secretary, Nash
ville, Tenn.; Miss S. E. S. Shankland. 
Editor, Nashville, Tenn.; Mrs. L. D. 
Eakin, Band Superintendent, 304 E. 
Second St. Chattanooga, Tenn.

Woman** Mlsalonao' Union.

State Mlsslaa Lheratare.
Now is the time to send for your 

literature and envelopes for a sixxiial 
study and offering for State Missions. 
We have just one more month before 
onr. treaanrer closes his books for this 
Oonvention year, and there is mnoh 
yet to be done. Many hind and ap
preciative words are being said abont 
the beautiful programs we are send
ing ont. Have yon received a copy? 
If not, write for a sample, or order 
what yon think yon can nse.

Mrs. W. O, Golden,
♦  -f ♦

On April IDth, Bro. Williams, one 
of our oonseorated yonng missionaries 
to China, laid down his armor and re
ceived bis ‘ ‘crown. ”  Thoso who are 
in a position to know attribute his 
death to the sanitary condition of the 
house in which he lived. Moved by 
this information, and fearing for the 
iivea.o f those who still remain in tho 
same pretense o f a house, tlie women 
in their annual meeting at Savannali 
made an effort to raise tho money to 

.build a comfortable house in Hak-kl.~' 
Our delegates pledged $60 for Ten
nessee. Up to this date only $30 has 
been paid. A ll o f  it should have 
been paid by July 1st. I  am sure 
each woman in Tennessee should have 
port in redeeming this pledge. Will 
not each society share in this com 
mendable effort 7 Send contributions 
to Mr. Woodcock, marked for the 
bonse in Hak-ki

Lnoie Onnningham,
Treas. Tenn. W. M. U.

After an absence of five weeks from 
the Mission Rooms in Baltimore, most 
of which was sfient in visiting socie
ties in Tennessee, it is indeed a pleas
ure to recall the many sweet, encour
aging experiences of the trip. The 
State Central Committee had taken 
great pains in arranging all details in 
connection with it, oarefnlly planning 
every st<'p of the Way both for onr 
personal comfort and for tho success 
o f the meetings. Mrs. A. C. S. Jaok^ 
son. Corresponding Secretary of the 
Central Committee, who is so thor- 
onghly informed regarding the condi
tion and needs of woman’s work in 
tho State and is ip close tonoh with 
the societies, kindly accompanied the 
Corresponding Secretary W. M. U. 
during most of the trip in Tennessee, 
rendering tho work far more effective 
than it would otherwise have been. 
Several Vioe-Prosidents of Associa
tions met ns at different points. Of 
this also we are most appreciative, 
recognizitag the immediate advantages 
of combined effort, and that State 
oflloers would bo able to foster inter
est which might be stimulated.

As places visited in Tennessee are 
reviewed—Chattanooga, Winohester, 
Tnllahoma, Shelbyville, Murfreesbo
ro, M ill Creek, Nashville, Milan, 
Humboldt, Brownsville, Big Hatohie 
Association, Stanton, Memphis, Wbite- 
ville, Jackson, Lexington. Buena 
Vista, Union City, Dyersburg, Paris 
— memory would gladly linger over 
each name, recalling joys and enoonr- 
agements associated witii it. But for 
lack of spac«< it is necessary to gener
alize and thus refer to tiie cordial 
welcome, warm-hearted hospitality, 
kindly, thoughtful attentions extend- 
»>d everywhere by^W. M. U. workers, 
pastors and others. With feelings of 
tender solicitude the newly organized 
and reorganized societies are remem- 
hercA. How gratifying tho reoollec- 
tiou of siiecial interest of some in 
special objects, and of willingness on 
the iwrt of all to give oo-operation in 
God’s wotk! What ]M>ssibiliti<4i Were 
seen in tho small gatlierings of earn
est workers as well as in the large 
Associational meetings and elsewhere! 
Precious is the remembrance of earn
est words of consecration quietly spo
ken by some whom we met. Bince 
reaching Baltimore, appreciative let- - 
.tors have been received from workers 
in Tennessee. One bears the message: 

Yon pnt some of onr women to 
thinking along the line o f ‘ Knowing. ’ 
One sister is tliinking, if  she has not 
yet determined to pnt the Foreign 
Mission Journal and Onr Home Field 
into every liome in onr oliurofa for one 
y ^ r  at her own expense.'- Linked 
with the thanksgiving which fills tlie 
lieart because of this letter, there is 
strong desire that not only one hut 
many women wlio have the means 
may use a portion in helping others 
to "k n ow ”  what God is doing in the 
world. Undoubtedly "know ledge”  
does lead to “ prayer,”  and "g iv in g”  
w ill and does follow.

In a "Retrospect”  of all oonneoted 
with tho J r ip  in TenneesM, there is 
only one oanse of regret, that is, but 
twenty-one places were visited when 
we would have enjoyed being with 
every society.

And now. what of the "P rospect7”  
" I t  Is bright as the promises o f God, ’ ’ 
was the loyal answer made by Dr,

Adonirain .Tudson when a similar 
question was pnt to him. Wo rcoog- 
nizo tliat there are diflionlties to bo 
overcome, and them are disoourage- 
ments of various kinds, but to tho 
women of Tennessee the appeal is 
made, w ill yon not look ont upon tho 
future o f your work with as bright a 
faith as that o f Dr. Jndson when he 
faced tho dark situation in Burmah7 

The aim of Woman's Missionary 
Union Auxiliary S. B. O., this year 
is to raise $1)0,000. Of this amount 
Woman's Mission Sooieties and Banda 
in Tennessee are asko<I for $5,000, 
$3,600 for Foreign Missions, $3,600 for 
Home Missions. Bearing in mind 
that tho Baptists of Tennessee num
ber 187,860, of whom probably 80,000 
are women, surely there w ill be unity 
of opinion that the $.6,000 ought to be 
given. I^ast year societies and bands 
in Tennessee contribnted for Foreign 
Missions, $3,180.60; for Home Mis
sions, $1,381.63; a total o f $8,413.01; 
additional testimony as to what may 
be done if  each one who is now in 
terested w ill do all she can dnring tho 
present year How 7 Tlirough be
lieving prayer, proportionate moneyed 
offerings, and persevering effort to
wards gaining the co-operation of 
those wl^o have not yet become oon
neoted with mission societies. Onr 
lieart's desire and prayer is tliat God 
may give to every worker in Tennes
see a broad conception o f duty, open 
her eyes to see that we are living, in 
the grandest period of opportunity 
the world has known, that as South
ern Baptists special work lias been 
entrusted to ns which can only be 
crowned with success as individual 
responsibility is fnlfilled. The Cor
responding Secretary W. M. U .. w ill 
esteem it a privilege as well as a 
pleasure to hear from workers in Ten
nessee, and w ill gladly extend any aid 
in her power.

In oonolusidn, may we not make a 
request of personal nature. The lat
ter part of August we expect to leave 
Baltimore to visit societies iDMIssbu^ ^ 
ri and-probably Arkansas, also- to at
tend the Annual Conventions in In
dian Territory and Oklahoma. Ap
preciating that in formerdays, "D aily  
strength for daily needs, ”  has been 
given in answer to prayer, for the 
sake of the work we would ask to be 
again remembered-through the min - ' ' 
istry of interoessiom

Annie W. Armstrong.

Mt.

Orphono’ Homo.

Gifts received at the Tennessee 
Baptist Orphans’ Home dnring the 
tho months of April, May and June:

Box from Harriman, containing 
yeady-made clothing, blanket, hose, 
coffee and soap.

An offering from the Bearden Sun
beam Band.

1 Tho W. M. 8. o f Betliel Cliuroli, 
Tandora, sent a box of supplies.

From Mr. J. C. Peoples and wife, 
IlJtf yards of oalioo. This, with other 
articles, was from Morristown.

One quilt from the ohnroh at Union 
Hill.

Cleveland Inman-street 8. 8. sent 
$3.70.

F ifty  cents from Sheffield, Tenn.
Two quilts from Dyersburg First 

Ohnroh; valued at $1.
One package o f clothing from la

dies o f MoOullooh's Chapel Chnroh, 
Friendship Association.

Two boxes vnlned at $10 from 
Harmony Ohnroh, near Niota.

Floor valued at $0 from the ohnrch 
at Philadelphia.

In May wo received a barrel of 
flour and a box o f meal and dry 
goods, but tho givers’ names are un
known.

In May oheok for $3 from Junior 
Union of Second Ohuroli, Knoxville.

Wo are grateful to tho many friends 
throngliout the State that have so 
liberally remembered ns during the 
past months, and we want to thank 
them for all o f their loving favors.

Wo are well supplied witli quilts 
for the present.

Gifts of dry goods and provisions 
are always acceptable.

Tho fruit season is on hand and 
empty jars are in onr pantry. Could 
they not bo filled by some of the 
country ohurclies near by 7

Tho Ijadies’ Auxiliary Board has 
been very gracious to os during the 
immedisrte past. Through them wo 
have received all o f the goods neces
sary for white dresses for the girls' 
summer uniforms.

The Immanuel Ladies' Aid Society, 
the North Edgefield Churoh and the 
Centennial Baptist Church and the 
Sunbeams of the First Chnroh have 
contributed to this special offering.

Hose have been received from ladies 
of Centennial Baptist Church.

Tho ladies of the Central Chureli 
have given and have had made' for 
each boy in the Home a white linen 
shirt Waist and navy blue ties.

Tho Howell Memorial ladies have 
been so helpful in assisting in tho 
sewing of the Home. We certainly 
are very appreciative o f  all wlio have 
lent a hand to this work o f helping 
those Who need help.

The children and I feel especially 
grateful for the reception given by 
the Ladies' Auxiliary Board daring 
April. It certainly lent an interest 
to tho Homo that was never evidenced 
before, and daily we see its effects.

^Wo W'ant to thank jiersonaHy every 
one of the city o f'N ashv ille  who lias 
helped ns dnring this past quarter. 
Como to see us often. Keep up a per
sonal interest in “ your Home”  as 
well as "on r Home.”

We are grateful to the Board who 
has so generously supplied onr many 
needs, and who has lent ns daily as
sistance. D. A. Bledsoe.

West Nashville, Tenn.

M ARY R E E D , M ISSIO N ARY TO  T H E  
L E P E R S .

Have you ever read her life? If hot; 
listen to me apd I'll relate how books 
can change one's very fate. One driz
zling evening In November, when all 
was comfort and cheer within, 1 begun 
"Mary Reed, Missionary to'the I^ypers." 
f>n and on I read of one of the noblest 
charuetcni that ever_ took -flesh. A 
missionary In India, h"er health failed 
and she sought her childhood's home, 
for much needed rest. While there the 
fatal White spot appeared upon her 
cheek and the continuous tingling o f her 
forefinger bore only too plainly the 
evidence of the most loathsome, dread
ed and Incurable disease, leprosy. Did 
she In a spirit o f rebellion at such a 
fate curse Qod and beg to die? The cul
tured, consecrated woman knew Qod 
was too wise to err, so with love and 
even gratitude she looked up and said; 
"Thy will be done," "Oh, for a faltit 
that will not shrink, though pressed by 
every foe," By faith, Mary Heed, hav
ing been stricken with leprosy, broke 
all earthly ties, and to administer to 
laidlly, mental and epliituul needs of 
the lepers at Bbandag UeIgMa, India.
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w ith iiiiswerving loyntty she has borne 
. her cross nnd dally gives herself a liv

ing sacrlflce for her Masler's cause.
In a leper settlement Isolated from 

mankind (with exception of a few 
friends who visit the colony) she tells 
the good tidings to famished souls nnd 
loathesome bodies.

Her leprosy has been staid In a re
markable manner, but her sulTeiings 
at times are Intense'. Cheerfully she 
writes to tho sweet mother who has 
borne so patiently the sore trial. Before 
midnight I finished the book nnd as I 
closed It my heart went up to tho 
throne of mercy’as I said, "Ood help 
me to be a beMer woman, for never 
ogaln will I be the same.”

A new purpose had entered my life, 
and now after two and a half years 
have passed away, I can gratefully say 
that the life of Mary Heed led me Into 
higher planes o f spiritually living. "A 
good book Is the precious life blood of 
a mnster spirit, treasured up to a life 
beyond life.”

Hove you ever had a kindness? Pass 
It on. The book has been read by hun
dreds of people In this little town and 
the general comment Is. "T never rend 
such a book. The best I ever read." 
Thanks untold are due to llev. 'W. C. 
Golden, State Secretary of Missions for 
Tennessee, for he said: "By all means 
rend ‘Mary need.’ do not read another 
book until you do read'll."

"Mary Reed Missionary to the Lep
ers" by Jno. Jackson, published by 
Fleming H. Revell Co.. New York or 
Chicago. Buy It and note the admir
able spirit of courage, patience and 
faith, and like mists before the morn
ing sun. your own petty vexations will 
dispel ns you become Impressed with 
her cheerfulness. Have you heartaches 
and Bre you burdened with a load of 
care? Then read K and see how hero
ically trouble can be borne. Have you 
no one that sympathises with you? 
Yonder on the lonely Shandog Heights 
is one brave soul who Is wholly de
pendent upon Qod. Her Bible Is her 
sweet counsel and Jesus her confidante.

She Is bearing His yoke nnd dally 
bowing at the Master's feet. .

Let us put from us third rate litera
ture and read of the whole-hearted 
sacrifices made by brave-souled men 
nnd women. Think on these things and 
then living will bei-ome sublime. Thank 
God for pure books, true iKsiks, books 
that change lives.

MIIS  ̂ALHKllT It. BOND.
Pembroke, Ky.

I AMONG T H E  B R E T H R E N .

son, Tenn., has resigned the care of 
the churoh at Wynne, Ark., to enter 
the seminary at Louisville.

Rev. Ross Moore, of Pine Bluff, Ark., 
Is still on his vacation In Ttennessee. 
He preached for Rev. Sam W. Hen
drick at Union City last Sunday.

Rev. J. U. H. Wharton, of Runston, 
La., has reconsidered again, and will 
accept the care o f Immanuel Church. 
Uttle Rock, Ark., beginning Oct. L

Dr. P. T. Hale, of tho Third Church, 
Owensboro, Ky., has had a delightful 
visit to Morristown. Tenn.. delivering 
lectures nnd preaching a centennial ser
mon.

Ttev. R. M. Richardson Is to be as-;' 
slsled In a revival at Stuttgart, Ark., 
by Rev, Fleetwood Ball, of Paris, be
ginning Sept. 13. They anticipate a 
great meeting.

Dr. John B. 'White, o f Atlanta, Oa., 
Is out In a strong article In defesiec of 
the Home Misison Board In last week’s 
Biblical Recorder. It should . silence 
cw ry opposer.

Georgia marble, and Is Indeed beautiful 
lo look upon. The membership num
bers about 400. and embraces many of 
the wealthiest and best cltlxens In the 
town. Dr. C. K. W. Dobbs la pastor. 
He Is deservedly popular with his peo
ple and Is doing a splendid work. He 
Is at present holding a scries of meet
ings with his church. And. It was my 
pleasure to preach for him last night 
to a large, attentive congregation.

Surely the Baptist and Reflector was 
never so good ns at present, while the 
genial editor seems to grow younger 
with the years. The Baptists of Ten
nessee ought to rally to their paper

Rev. William Crawford, of Cisco. • and not only make It possible for the
Tex., has accepted tho onre of the Cen
tral Church, Ardmore, I. T. Rev. J. 
K. Halre, o f South Carolina, has been 
supplying the church.

The South Carolina Baptist has Ijeen 
enlarged to a sixteen page paper, and 
evinces nuiny other signs of subtilnn- 
tlal prosperity. Wo congratulate our 
esteemed contemporary.

Rev. S. G. Mullins, of Corsicana, 
Tex., father of President K. Y. Mullins, 
Is spending the summer in Mississippi 
vigorously prehchlng the gospel de
spite his Incrcnncd age.

•Rev. J. W. Gray, of Friendship 
Church, Mt. 'Vlfila, Tenn., in to be or
dained to the full work of the ministry 
Sunday, Aug. 29. Rev. W. H. Ryals, of 
Paris, will preach the sermon.

Dr. M. B. Wharton, of Eufaula, Ala., 
has arranged for the publication of a 
new book entitled, “ Famous Men of 
the Old Testament."' His books always 
command splendid circulation.

Rev. George H. Crutcher, o f Dyers- 
burg, recently held a gracious meeting 
at SardiA Miss. He will assist Rev. 
8. H. Price in a revival at Elon Church 
near Halls, Tenn., beginning Sept. 1.

Rev. J. T. Nowell, formerly of I..ex- 
Ington, Tenn., has Just clored a meet
ing with New Home Church, near Mar- 
maduke. Ark., which resulted in 18 
conversions and 23 accessions, 13 by 
baptism.

Rev. George W. Blllston, formerly of 
Huntingdon, Tenn., has Just closed a 
meeting with Rev. F. A, Whitley at 
Pleasant Site Church near BentonvU'.e, 
Ark. There were 39 additions, 30 for 
baptism.

Kditor F. W. Baniett, of the Southern 
nnd Alabama Baptist, turned over the 
last Issue of his paper lo Corresiamd- 
liig Secretary W. H. ilrumpton, lo be 
used fur state missions. It was full of 
good things.

By G. T , Howerton, M .8 .

Rev. M. N. McCall, of lamlsvllle. ac
cepts the cull to the care of the First 
Church, Dalton, Qa.

Rev. A. E. Boothe, of Huntingdon, 
acceptably fllled the pulpit at I.«xlng- 
ton, Tenn.. last Sunday.

Rev. J. T. Mann, formerly of Low- 
renceburg, Tenn., has taken up asso- 
ciatlonal mlsolon work near Rochelle. 
Qa.

Rev, Lamar Sims preached his last 
sermon as pastor at Cochran, Qa.. laat 
Sunday, and will enter evangellstlo 
work.

Rev. John T. Oakley, of Watertown, 
Tenn., will asalst Rev. C. A. Ladd In a 
meeting at Lewlsburg. Tenn., begin
ning Sunday. .

—  Rev. Ray Palmer haa -resigned at 
Chllllcothc, Mo. We had thought him 
a fixture there, considering the reports 
of Ills great work.

Rev. T. F. Moore has resigned the 
care o t the church at Hickman, Ky., to 
take effect l.n December. He will re
move lo Martin, Tenn.

<? W. Knight, formerly pf Jack-

B. W. Brown, of Bells, Tenn., lately 
closed a line meeting at Antioch 
Church, near Medina, Tenn., which re
sulted In 21 conversions and 13 addi
tions to the church, 11 by baptism.

ON VACATIO N .

'Vacation season finds many of our 
Georgia pastors scattered far and wide. 
Some are attending summer gather
ings of one sort and another, while 
others are in search of quiet and rest. 
The writer belongs to the latter claas. 
The. climate of Augusta renders It nec
essary for myself and family to spend 
several. weeks every year . In a section 
of country free from malaria.

I am greatly enjoying the change In 
climate, but, so far, have done but lit
tle resting .-M y first Sunday nway- 
from home waa spent at Indian Springs; 
and, finding hundreds of guests "as 
sheep having no shepherd,” I consented 
to preach for them.

On last Sunday I supplied for my old 
church In Atlanta, and was given an 
enthusiastic hearing by a large con
gregation at both services. Rev. S. R. 
C. Adams is pastor of the church and 
Is - regarded as one of the strongest 
preachers In the city.

My family and I are now stopping in 
the delightful little city of Marietta. 
Ga.. and will remain her* till the end 
of my vacation.

Marietta la unsurpassed In climate, 
and Is, In many respects, an Ideal sum
mer resort. Many beautiful homea and 
some of the fliymt houses of worship 
In the state are to be seen In this place. 
The Baptist meeting house la built of

worthy editor to take that European 
trip, but In this way further every 
Baptist Interest In the State. An In
creased circulation of the Baptist and 
Reflector means an Increased Interest 
in every phase of missionary and edu
cational work In Tennessee. The same 
may be said of all our denominational 
l)apers and the causes which they ro|>- 
rescnl.

The opening of our whools and col
leges Is close at hand, and I read with 
genuine satisfaction of the cncouraglog 
oullcxtk. I note with special pilde the 
growth and prosperity of our schoola In 
Tennessee. The trustees of Carson and 
Newman College did a wise thing In 
selecting Dr. M. D. Jeffries as presi
dent. He Is a wai-m-heorted, level
headed, Christian gentleman, whose 
services will, I am sure, prove Invalu
able to the ifhportant institution over 
which he presides.

The Baptists of Georgia are moving 
forward and we shall expect our noble 
Tennessee brethren to keep pace with 
us In the onward march.

R. L. MOTLEY.
Muiicttu, Ga., Aug. 22.

Woneo u  Well as Mea Are MaAe 
Miserable by Kidney aad 

Biadder Troibie.
Kidney trouble preys utron the mind, 

discouragesandlesscnsambition; beauty, 
vigor and cheerfid- 
neas soon disappear 
when the kidneys are 

' ont of order or dis
eased.

Kidney trouble has 
become to prevalent 
that it is not uncom- 

' inon for a child to be 
born afflicted with 
weak kidneys. If the 

child urinates too often, if the unne scalds 
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an 
age when it should be able to control the 
passage, it is yet afflicterl with l>e<l-wet- 
ting, depend upon it, thccausc of the diffi
culty is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these imix)rtantorgans. This umoleasant 
trouble is due to a diseased condition of 
the kidneys and blaildcr and not to a 
habit as most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made tniscr- 
ahle with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great renie<ly. 
The mild and the immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold 
by druggists, in fifty- 
cent and one-dollar i 
sizebotUes. You may | 
have a sample bottle 
by mail free, also a How oC Sw*«p4too«. 
pamphlet telling all abont Swamp-Root, 
including many of the thousands of testi
monial letters received from sufferers 
cureil. In writing Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
Binghamton, N. Y „  be sure and mention 
this paper. Don’t make any mistake, 
but remember the name, Swauip-Rool, 
Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, and the ad
dress, Binghamton, N. Y., on every 
bottle. ^

SH O RT T A L K S  A BO U T GOOD 
H E A L T H  AND C H A R A C TER  

BU ILD IN G .

Warner's Safe Tonic Bitters ..........  3.6.7
Hosletter’s Stomach Bitters..........  44.3
Peruna ............................................... 23.6
Lydia PInkham’s Vegetable Com

pound ............................................. 16.8

T E X A S  L E T T E R .

PURE WATER—Now here are the 
hot days with the time of year when 
we Southern people speak of "keeping 
our life Insurance up through the sum
mer.”

Summer time has Its dangers, but 
with right living they may be looked 
<111 without ft>ar. One caution for now 
is (o look in our drinks. I met a friend 
the other day. and remarked, "You are 
not l<M)king well." Hlo reply was: "I
went to Memphis hint w<h?k, and some
of the boys waiilctl me to lake a glass 

R<:vs.-Ci-Lr-Nealr-of-Murwyi-KyTrHBnd---- <»f-lKor,-^uid-l<-ui>Het-mer’’
More ofleii than we think we endan

ger our h.ealth nl the drink stand. The 
only safe rule Is "Drink nothing but 
pure water."

It Is not always, easy to get pure 
water. Not every farmer's well has 
pure water. In fact, most surface wells 
are dangerous. Only the dwp well and 
the deep rpring are safe. Distilled 
water in ideal summer drink. Next to 
this Is the soft spring water far out In 
the country. The best distilled water 
Is found in ripe fruits, lomatoes, 
peaches, apples, etc. Having found the 
kind drink freely. Mesit of us <Io not 
drink half enough. Now Is the time 
lo wash out. Hush the syntem. The 
rowers are no<y open, keep them run
ning.

PATENT MBDICINES—Many foun
tain drinks are ' dangeinus. I Ihiuk 
the W. C. T. U haa condemneil "t.'oea 
Cola." Many others should be con- 
demn<>d. Belter let the drink stands 
alone.

But the drug stores carry «  "drink" 
that is dangerpuA I refer to the large 
bottles of " b l t l c r A "  "tonlcn," "cor
dials," etc. These nearly all contain 
more al<»>hol than beer or wine, an<l 
It Is Ihe duty o f Ihe tempecahee peo
ple to speak out against them.

The Massachusetts Board of Health 
finds that the following "patent medi-. 
Hnes" contain alcohol In (he given 
percentagea:
Greene’s Nevara ............................... I7J
Hood’s Sarsaparilla ........................  18.3
Schenck’a Sea wed Tonic ................  18.1 .
Brown’s Iron Bitters .....................  18.7
Kaufman’s Sulfur Billers .............  26.8
Paine’s Celery Compound .............  21.0
Ayer’s Barsaparllla..........................  28.1

I feel’ like writing to the brethren in 
good old Tennessee, and ns I read the 

, dear old Baptist nnd Reflector each week, 
my mind ia carried back to the dear old 
state where I was born the second time 
and where I b^gan to try to preach. I 
love Tennessee very dearly nnd wati;h 
with keen interest the glorious adviin<-e 
of our Baptist cause, as well ns the 
glorious cause of temperance nnd pro
hibition. This leaves iny family and 
niyeelf in the flne health nnd buoyant 
spirits. The I/irtl Is ro.gnod to us he 

-l8-bl«aalng-wonderfully—my-feeble-ef— 
forts for his cause. The North Church 
here, of which I am. pastor, Is moving 
along all right. This year we have al
ready given more than In any previous 
year, 'We have In our church an organ
ized tithing league; every member 
gives one-tenth of his gross receipts to 
Qod. This we believe to be God’s-plan - 
and He blesses It this year. So for we 
have received sixty-five members, the 
most of them by experience nnd baptism. 
The church Is missionary to the core, 
hot a kicker or anti In It, neither mis
sion nor prohibition. Three weeks ugo 
my church gave me kindly one month’s 
vacation and I have taken up three 
weeks o f ‘It in revival work, preaching 
every day and night. I spent tho entire 
three weeks axslstliig Brother T. A. 
Moore, of Atlanta, Tex., In two meet
ings, one nl Atlanta and one week at 
Douglnsvlllc; lK)th were glorious mect- 
Ings. At AUiinla there was about 
eighty conversions and forty-six addl- 
llons to the church; thirty-nine 
baptized, seven by letter; then at Doug- 
lasvllle where we found a dea<] church 
they had not one member who would 
pray In public, had not token the Lord’s 
Supper in six years and had iiM had 
a baptism In ten years,' yet the Lord 
waa with us—we had over one hundred 
conversions, there was thirty-seven on 
one night and twenty-three another. It 
was a great meeting; nine had been 
added to the church when we left Fri
day night. Brother M<xmc still con
tinues the meeting. God bless the 
Baptist and RefleiJtor and Ita editor and 
grand old Tennessee.

• J. B. FLETCHER.
Tyler, Tax.
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B A P T I S T ,  a n d  r e f l e c t o r  dom, but David wna a much stronger man. wis<lom the prqlwbility is that he would hnvn

f o l k  AND HOLT. Proprietor.. ' ' ’ i«dom without wealth brings both.-------------- ------------------------ ------------------  ■ however, reigned seven years in Hebron over Wealth without wisdom loses both
The Baptist. EsUb. 1835. The B.ptirt Reflector. then teoame king over both Judah Here are two fathers. Each has a thousand

Estab. 1871. Consolidated August 14. 1889. " "d  Israel reigning over them for thirty throe dollars to give his son. A gives hie to his son
-------------------—--------------------------------------- _̂_____  yeftra, making forty years altogether. We shall to sjiend as ho pleases. B puts his in the edu

NASnVIUC, TENN.. SEPTEMBER 3. 1903. . «tudy a great deal more about his reign later cation of his boy. What will be the result?
---------------— -------------------------------------------------  -----------------------  At the end of ton years A ’s son will have spent
EDGAR E. FOLK...................................... '.Editor ^ V IS IT  TO  MARTIN. «nd will hove made a wreck of his
A  J. H O L T ........................................ Associate Editor! "  ® had a pleasant visit to Martin last Sat- hfe, while B ’s son will be worth one thousand

F. BA LL ................. Corresponding Editors, unlay and Sunday. The occasion of the visit or more and will bo earning a salary as
P. G. TER R Y ......... ........................Business Manager, was to attend the fifth Sunday meeting of the “ Jnwyeror doctor or preacher or teacher, equiva-
SUBSCHIFTTOM PPP amiuttm tm Beulah Association. For various reasons there to the interest upon at least ten thousftnd
c :_ j -  « T I f. f ’ ^  ADVANCE: was not a very large attendance from a distance perhaiis fifty thousand dollars. And it is
Single copy. la. In dubs of ten or more. |,.75. To on Saturday. The meetings, however, both not at all improbable, if he becomes a lawyer.
______ ;____________________________________ ' morning and afternoon, wore quite practical that ho will got all the money of A ’s son. This

O F F IC E .-N 0. ISO North Cherrr Street Tele. h®>Pt»h Among those present were' the the way things usually go. We knew a
phone N a 1543. following ministers: Brethren J. H. Davis, T. man who left his children about three hundred

Entered at post office, Nashville, Tfenn., as second- Nowlin, I. N. Penick, L . W. thousand dollars. Most of it has now been
dass matter. Russell and E. L. Watson. These, with a nuin- spent. Another man left his children little

------------------------------------------------------------------ bor of excellent laymen, took more or less part money, but gave them a good education. They
PLEASE NOTICE. in the meeting and made it quite interest- **re now earning salaries equivalant to the inter-

Th* I.K.I 1. . M Nowlin made an excellent o®* upon about three hundred .thousand doi-
...K. -L  • *  ^  **”  ^  chairman. lars.
lime is out, tend your renewal without waiting to ®"t«raay night there was a large audience m "  low plane on which to put the
hear from fu. present to hear an address by Hon. Finis Gar- auestioii of education, but it is one on which

If you wish a change of post office address, al- Dresden, on “ The Bible.”  Ho rend a i "  tl“ S materialistic ago we are disposed to cnl-
waya pve  the post office from which as well as the fine paper on the subject which was all the culate. But in addition to the money makinir

nppreciated because coming from a lay- P«wer which an education gives, let us remeiii
. S T '  r - :  a . .  its J .  b«r ,h,

Address all letters on business and all corre. the s u ^ s t io n  of Bro. Penick, the ties for usefulness and influence and honor
spondence, together with all moneys intended for the- t>y ® rising vote, reipiested its publi- which it brings. Yes, by all means send those
paper, to the BAPTIST AND REFLECTOE Nash- ‘ '®tion in the Baptist and Reflector. We shall «̂ fiH<lren to school.

A?**"** personal letters to the publish it in a week or two. We are sure our 2. And then bo sure to send them to a Ban

„  . . . p w : . . .  u . . . ' t r s * ' ! ;  . . .  • » »your paper will serve as a receipt, however. If that Sunday morning we had the pleasure s d '^ l  they are very likely to become Catholics
is not changed in two weeks after your subscription preaching to an audience which filletl the ™^t or in sentiment. So it will be to a 
has been sent, drop us a card about it. church. We have seldom spoken to a more at- Kreater or loss extent if you send them to a

Advertising rates liberal and will be furnished tenlive or seemingly appreciative audience, ^tethodist or Presbyterian or CamnhelUto

M akraTchecks, money orders, etc., payable to B^‘ f  N  J? f "  “ " ‘I to a sch ool o f
the b a p t i s t  AND REFLECTO E night. Bro. I . N . P en ick  is the able and jx ipu - n o^ en om in a tion  they are liable to liecom e infi-
----------------------------------------------------------- ----- ----  pastor of the church. H ais  held in high As you value your Baptist principles

DAVID KING. esteem by every one. The church is composed “ " ‘I yo” *" children to a Baptist school, where
► After the tragic death of Saul and his sons, people in the town. they will have a religious atmosphere thrown

including the faithfulJonathan, David felt that . . .  *“  Martin we had the pleasure of ®roun^ them, and where these Baptist iirinci-
the time had come for him to assume the king- waiting the Hall-Moody Institute. They have P*®® will be instilled into them. Think of these
ship, to which he had been anointed by Samuel * commodious school building, new and all paid things—think and act.
years before. He had no complicity in the have-also recently built Two dormi- ------------------------
death of Saul. On the contrary he received the on the campus, one for the boys and one T H E  SALOON PROGRAM . AGAIN.
news of it with the greatest sorrow and wrote a th® gir«- They oflfer board in these at very  ̂ A corresimndent of the Awer/-
lieautiful ode with regard to it which is one of ®“ ®“P ™tes. Bro. E. L. Watson and wife will writing from Tullahoma mentions the fact
his finest poems. have charge of the girls’ dormitory. Profs. W. G. a certain politician had been announced to

Before assuming the kingship, however. Da- ^a '̂*® and M. M. Pnillipps are principals of the make a speech on the whisky question and in
vid consulted the Lord, as should be the case y®“ - Thby are both young men of fine opposition to the Adams bill. The correspond-
with every true follower of God in eveiy im- ability and high character. They have an ex- ®^t adds:
portant circumstance of life. Without the guid- ®®̂ *®"*̂  corps of teachers as assistants. The “ '*’***• ** andersiood to be the opening gun of the
ance and blessings of the Lord a person is very Monday. We regret that we ‘ **® '•’ ®̂
apt to take the wrong step, but with his guid- “ ot remain to the opening. Bro. Penick the interesu of the ll^wr trefflc
ance the person may be sure of going right P^o^jac^ to write us an account of it. “ From well informed sources your correspondent
At the direction o f the Lord, David went up to „ .^ ®  obligations to Sisters J. D. thiLinW.re,lVi”™ tor
Hebron, where he was anointed king over the »  oodworth and R. E. Nowlin for kind hos,- r^^eW theA d” ” ^
house o f  J udah by  men o f  that tribe. *®*‘ *y- _________ . ®t *h« whisky element without regard tTthe narlv

--------H is ficBt rew.rded act as king was to express WHY^EDUOATE a n i  ̂ u/ mb-d c - ■“ Radonsof the^dldate.”
• his.gratitude to the men of Jabesh-Gilead for ’  • ii ^ 7  *̂  reference to this wo have to say:

their kindness in burying Saul and Jonathan ®®**°®*® opening all over the State. }■ Do the people of Tennessee want the
thus showing a m a g S n iL ty  Of spirit with re’ w W h ^  T  ^  Adams bill repealed? Do they want these sa-
gard to his greatest enemy of which only a noble Tr noL a ldT f w  to“ w hat^!i "P®" ? Do the Christ-
» u l « , „ l d  b . » p . b l , .  While S . „ u . a „ u g h l  w Z t n T u V  T h f i . ‘ ^

retoni good for evil, end even a fter™  dm thof “ « “ « « «  need b e .......2. «  you do not went the Bnloone agnin,
8enl, .h e n I ) ,v id  .^ ld -e .n e o t  notldng ^  to do Y™  wdl never regret it. It will be y<>”  o«-prevent the reel o f the Aden.. Uw! 
him in return, he showed his kindly d is ^ it io n  !!!,“ ?♦  put whatever money you may ^ w ?  By asking every man who is -a oandi- -
by this expression of gratitude. 1 ‘̂ 'eir date for the legislature whether he is in favor of

David, however, was not to reign without a ®*"^®*®™ ^  P j [  ** into their pockets the repeal of the law. By getting good men
rival. Saul had left a son, Ishtesheth, who 1 7 “  given w h o^ e  o p p o ^  to the topeAr of the faw to run
seems to have been a weak character But i, • i wisdom or other things he ^or the legislature. By voting only for such 
Abner, captain-bf Saul’s army, oAiried him and as a iwult he ^ i v e t l  both men, both in the primaries and in the regular
over on the easteni side of the river Jordan and greaterT ioh M T nd '^ tO T T  ^  ®upi>orting the Anti-Saloon
there made him king over Israel. He had a ®® ^®“ 8“ ® “ ‘vough your sympathy and prayers and
much wider territory than David for his king- S t h ^ * ^  have attained if he had chosen either >nfl“ ®noe and voles and money. ^ 3

a»ng o f  these. I f  he had chosen riches instead of The announced program from Coffee f
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County is the program of the saloon men for 
every county in the State— to have a candidate 
for the legislature who will favor the repeal of 
the Adams law, and ' ‘who will receive the votes 
of the whisky element without regard to the 
party affiliation of the candidate.”  If, how
ever, the saloon men do that way, it will force 
the temperance people to do the same way—and 
fortunately the temperance people are very 
largely in the majority in the State. The only 
trouble is to get them arousetl. But the harder 
the saloon men tight the more they will arouse 
the temperance element, and then the less likely 
the saloon men will be to elect a legislature far. 
vorable to their interests.

WHAT O N E MAN DID.
We take the liberty of publishing the follow

ing private letter from Dr. J. L. White, of 
Macon, Ga. It tolls its own story;

First of Angust I began a crnsatle against gambling 
in onrdtv . Macon hod made for Itself the reputation 
of an “ open city" and toughs were eoming here to re
side. A  very unfortunate circumstance brought the 
condition to my attention, namely, a young jnan was 
entrapped and led off into sin until he landed in jail 
charged with larceny. The judge, in pasting sentence 
upon this youth, said: *' This Is an example of the 
work of institntions of sin which exist in our city, for 
whose existence the good people are to blame.’ ’ I 
staggered under the indictment. It brought me to my 
knees and to see my duty. I at once began a crusade 
against gambling in a series of sermons on “  The Insti
tutions of Sin in Our City,”  under the special topics, 
“  Garabling—How to Suppress It.’ ’ “  Open Saloons— 
How to Close Them.”  “  Social Clubs.”  “ Needed Re
form in Church and State.”  I  have preached all ex
cept the last, which was delivered Sunday night, Au- 

' gust 30th. Great congregations have heard these Jis- 
conrses. My church at once ordered that they be pub
lished in pamphlet form for free distribution. God 
gave me the hearty oo-operation of all good citizens. 
Lost but not least, by a heart to heart talk with the 
mayor I secured his co-operation and the result is 
every known gambling house is closed. Even the 
Turf Exchange, the only one in the State, has been 
closed by special warrant. Providentially I was kept 
at home this summer and God has blessed the work. 
To his name be all the praise. _______

We have received copies of the sermons 
preachetl by Dr. White and published by his 
church. They are all very practical and 
iwinted. Allow us to say to every pastor in 
Tennessee and elsewhere. What he did you may 
do.

P E R SO N A L AN D  PRACTICAL.

I..et every Association in Tennessee be sure to elect 
a delegate to the Southern Baptist Convention this 
year. The Convention meets in Nashville next May 
and each Association ought, by all means, to have a 
representative.

The Journal and Messenger comes to ns in a 
thirty-two page form instead of a sixtMn page form 
as heretofore. While it looks a little unfamiliar at 
present, we confess that we like the change. It 
makes the paper more convenient for handling.

Dr. B. H. Dement of Louisville is to assist pastor 
H. B. Folk in a series of meetings at Hhelbyville 
daring September. Dr. Dement is one of the finest 
gospel preachers in all the South, besides being a 
man of the sweetest spirit and most consecrated life. 
We hope to hoar of fine results from the meeting.

The Florida Baptist reproduces on its first page 
the article recently published by the Baptist and 
Refieotor on Co-education by Prof. J. M. Bnrnett of 
Carson, and Newman College. The failnro of the 
Baptist to give credit to the Baptist and Rsflector 
was, we are sure, an oversight.

A card from Bro. C. B. Eades informs ns tlist 
Greenville, K y., gave a majority of 41 last week 
against saloons, and the connty of Mnlilenbnrg gave 
a majority of 700 against them. We trust that on 
onr recent oanvass o f the town and county we oon- 
tribnted something towards this gratifying result.

The Central Baptist Ohnreli, Oliattauooga, lias 
extended a call to Rev. John F. Vines, and it is 
presnmod that he w ill gooept, Bro. Vines is a Ten

nessean, a brother of Rev. W. M. Vines of Ashe
ville, N. C., and like his brother is a yonng minis
ter of much promise. The Central Clmroh presents 
a fine field of nsefnlness. Wo wish him great suc
cess in his work.

Wo regret very much to learn of tlie reoeut doatli 
o f Mr. Rochester Ford. He was the son of Dr. and 
Mrs. S. H. Ford of St. Lunis, Mo. For many years 
he had been a resident of Tucson, Arizona, where be 
bad attained considerable prominence and inflnonoe. 
We extend to his father and mother and other be
reaved ones onr deep sympatliy in their great sorrow. 
May they find comfort in the source of all comfort.

In mentioning the death o f Dr. Robert N. Bar
rett, professor in tlie Tlieologioal Department of 
Baylor University, wo sliould liave stated that he 
Was the author of the “ Child of the Ganges,”  “ Ja
pan, the Sunrise Kingdom,”  and “ Ethics of the 
Ministry.”  All o f these are books of unusual ex
cellence. Dr. Barrett liad a decided literary gift 
which we liad hoped would be used in the produc
tion of other books.

We regret to announce that Rev. B. F. Eartles 
died on August 27tb at his homo in Lebanon. His 
deatli was quite sadden. He had not been well for 
several weeks and was at home resting. He died 
sitting in his chair, it was snpposed of heart dis
ease. Bro. Bartles hod served as missionary pastor 
in several places in this State and more, recently aa 
colporter. He was a good man and was zealous in 
tlie Master’ s cause. ' He leaves a wife and several 
children to monrn his loss. We extend to them onr 
deep sympatliy in their great sorrow.

. _Remember the meeting of the State Convention at 
Murfreeshoro, October 28th. It is only about two 
months off. Begin now to make your preparatious 
to attend. We ought to liave five hundred delegates 
and visitors present. Murfreesboro is the most cen
tral location in the State. It is within a mile and 
a half of what is said to be the exact geographical 
center of the State. There ought to be three hun
dred or more from Middle Tennessee and at least one 
hundred from East and West Tenuossee each. The 
people o f Murfreesboro w ill care for all who come. 
There ia no more beantiful little city  in our State 
tlian Murfreesboro, and there are no more liospitable 
people than her citizens.

We mentioned a^fow weeks ago tlie fact that Dr. 
R. R. Acree, the beloved pastor of the First Baptist 
Chnroh, Clarksville, had been in poor health, aud 
that he liad gone to East Tennessee to reonperate. 
We are sorry to know that he did not receive the 
benefit from Iiis trip wliioli it bad been lioped lie 
wonid. He is now at home, but is not able to proaoli. 
Dr. I. J. Van Ness w ill supply his pulpit during the 
month of September. We lio]X) tliat Dr. Aorce w ill 
soon be fully restored to health and strength. He 
is one of the finest preachers in tlie Sontliorn Bap
tist pulpit, and is a most valuable man every way. 
His ohnrclf at Clarksville is devoted to him, and 
the members are doing overytliiug in their power to 
assist liim on the road to recovery.

Brother W. H. Smitli anuopnoos that the Liberty 
Baptist of Horse Cave, K y., hoa been consolidated 
with the Western Recorder and that lie 'w ill bccopie 
field agent of the Recorder. Tliis seems an appro
priate arrangement. Wliilo auy one has a right to 
start a Baptist paper, yet ns a matter of fact ttio 
fewer papers we liave the better tlioy ore likely to 
be, and so the bettor they w ill be proimred to serve' 
the denomination. Every one must admit that the 
Nortbom Baptist papers are better than those in tlie 
South as a rale— not in their ortliodoxy, nor it may 
be in their editorials, but certainly better in their 
meohanioal make up and larger in size. But there 
are only about eight or ton Baptist papers in the 

JNortIr against two or tlireo times tliat many in the 
South. In the North they have duFpapor to IWO or 
throe States, while in tlie Sopth we asually have 
two or three papera in one State. By theTway,‘11111“  
w ill perhapa bo an appropriate time for Dr. Eaton 
to tell ns the principle on whirli the number and 
location and personnel of onr Baptist lutponi ilionld 
be determined.

r
The Aiaeoiations come thick and faet now. Twen

ty-nine of th^ flftjr-twp in th » Btnte meet in Sep

tember, eleven of them in one week. We wIMK that 
some arrangement could be made by which they 
oonld meet more oonvoniently, but we gnpxioso that 
is impossible. Some years ago wo proposed that 
every Assooiation in the State should api>olnt one of 
its members as a committee to meet at the State 
Convention with a representative from each of the 

* other Associations in the State to see i f  they oonld not 
arrange a more convenient sohednle of Assooiational 
meetings. So far as wo remember only one Assooia- 
tion appointed a representative, and lie failed to at
tend the Convention. Every Association in the 
State was w illing to the arrangement, provided yon 
would let that Association keep its own time. It 
liad no objection to a ll other Associations changing 
their time, but wanted to flT“IBrownTIme of meet
ing— as it certainly has the sovereign right to do. 
The General Association of Kentnoky ap^lnted a 
committee consisting o f Drs. J. B. Moody, W. P. 
Harvey and J. W. Warder to arrange a scbednlo of 
Assooiational meetings in Kentnoky. The commit
tee did so and published the schedule in the Western. 
Recorder. But so far as we know no Assooiation 
paid any attention to it. What is to be done?

We have received a copy o f the minutes o f the 
Northwestern Baptist Atsooiation for 1908. Bro. S. 
M, McCarter, formerly o f Tennessee, now pastor at 
Snohomish, Washington, was the clerk. The min- 
ntea are neatly arranged and printed. They contain 
several pictures o f pastors and ohnrclies in Washing
ton. In the list o f resolutions adopted we find the 
follow ing: “ Resolved, That we favor total abati-
nence for the individnal; and that all measures 
looking towards tlie abolition of the trafllo should 
have the hearty support of every Baptist.”  It was 
a little surprise to read ontbenext page that: “ The 
resolution on temperance created quite a disoassiou, 
and was finally referred to a committee consisting of 
Rev. J. Cairns, Fred E. Taylor and W. S. Cook, 
wlio brought “ fh a 'toSOlntion as a substitute to the 
first resolution.’ ’ Another resolution was as fo l
lows: “ Resolved, That we recognize with grati
tude the kind providence that has permitted the at- 
tondanoe of onr brother. Dr. Rust, at this meeting 
of the Assooiation. The precious and helpful words 
of exhortation, edification and comfort spoken by 
him w ill be cherished and remembered with thank- 
fnlness. God grant that be may be led o f the 
Spirit to abide with us aa a co-laborer.”  Dr. Rost 
preached several sermons daring the meeting o f tlie 
Assooiation which seem to have been greatly en
joyed.

Prof. William L, Stooksbnry and Miss Ella Jami
son were married on August 20th at the home of lier 
brother, Mr. H. D. Jamison, in this oity. The cer
emony was performed by the editor of the Baptist 
and Refiector. It was a quiet home wedding, bat a 
number of relativea and frienda were present to w it
ness it. Prof. Stookabarr is at present teacher of 
solenco in Virginia Institute. For some years he 
occupied the same position in the American Temper
ance University at Harriman, wliere ho was dean of 
tlie faculty for five years, and afterwards in Carson 
and Newman College. He is a gentleman o f fine 
culture and high oliaracter. We have known his 
bride since site was. a child. Site ia the dangliter of 
onr friends. Prof, and Mrs. R. D. Jamison of Mur
freesboro. While pastor at Mnrfroeaboro we had 
the pleasure of baptizing hĵ r. We liave been grati
fied to see her develop into a lady o f the uublest 
tyi>e, with many oliarms of person and mind and 
cliaracter. Slie is an excellent mnsioian and has 
been teacher of vocal music for some years. She 
tanglit last year in Carson and Newman College. 
After the oongratulationi of their friends and the 
beqediotions of her parents. Prof, and Mrs. Stooka- 
bnry left on their bridal tour, whioh they w ill
s p e n d  on Lookout Mountain and ip Asheville. Tiiey 

. life together under meet ansploiour skies. We 
extend to tliem our warmest congratolrtions, with 

-baat-wioliflBjprJiappineM and prosperity and nsefnl- 
ness.

May their onp of pnreat pleasure.
Be ever fa ll as now it seems.
And mingled with no oorrow.
May tlie future’!  dark veiled measure
Hold nanglit for them but sweetest dreams,
Whioh never know the morrow.
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T I I R  D A IIY '8  CO M PIiA INT.

My age is fourteen months or so;
I’ve taught myself to walk,

But I am now concerned to know 
How I shall learn to talk;

In fart, how any babe who lives 
Roth day and night among 

His idiotic relatives 
Can learn the English tongue.

And therefore I would make it clear 
(Nor deem the act amiss)^ 

what chance have we when all wc hear 
Is lanpiagc such as this:

“ Ze pecious sing” "O r wootsy wools!” 
"H is mozzer’s tunnin' pet!”

“ Ze itty, pitty. witty toots I”
"Now what does danma det?”

They tell me that a drink’s a "dink;

That think Is "sink”  or also-“ fink;” .
And that a car’s a "tar.”

With "tumpy-tump”  and "bow wow 
wow,”

And "diddly-diddly-dec.”
And other phrases that, I vow.

Are useless, quite, to me.

So when from mother, aunt and all 
I’ve gained a moment’s grace. 

With none to clutch me lest I fall.
Or stare me in the face.

I’ve printed out this statement rude 
(The letters learned with pain 

From cans of patent baby food).
And hope ’tis not in vain.

—Woman’s Home Companion.

I am going to write and tell her e-x- 
aclly what I think of her.”

"I wouldn’t, dear.”
” Wliy not? She deserves it.”
"Be sure she does first. And even 

when you are sure, be careful what you 
write. Angry words spoken are bad 
enough, but written ones are worse, 
for they remain and bear their ugly wit
ness against you long .after your anger 
is over.”

“ I sh,all not get over it. I believed 
In her;—I didn‘t  think she w.as capable 
of doing a mean thing. I don’t often 
see Miss Vale, now that she is no 
longer our teacher, and Emily thought 
she could keep it among her plants and
no one would ever know__ Well, I’ve
done with her.”

In her anger, as she bent over her 
stand of plants, their loveliness made 
no appeal to her. A tuft of white blos
soms smiled up at her. and it was all 
she could do to avoid.crushing it with 
a cruel hand. But she restrained the 
hateful impulse and turned away.

“ I had a friend—"began Aunt Rachel. 
“And did she ever jeeat you as mine 

has treated me?”
“ No, but there was a tm e when I 

was very angry with her.”
“ And. did you get Over it? I know 

I never shall.’

month’s outing in the mountains. 'O p 
portunity for getting away suddenly 
offered, and after hurried preparations 
we left home the next day. At the last 
I begged one of my school friends to 
write me. But we were moving from 
one pleasant place to another and her 
first letter missed and never found me. 
Her~second I opened with a little sniff 
of anger for her neglect. I read it and 
felt my heart beat slower.”

“ What was it. Aunt Rachel?”
“ She referred to a former letter, say

ing something like this: 'As I told you 
before of Jessie’s sudden seizure of two 
weeks ago, and how bad it was, you 
will not be much surprised to hear that 
they have given ttp all hope of her
life.’ ’ ’ ---------

“ Oh. Aunt RaclicH”
“ There i^ s  more to it, speaking of 

the brain fever which was sapinng the 
dear young life, of her mother’s de
spair, etc.

“ Well, well, Janet, you may imagine 
how I felt. In the shadow of the terri
ble-facts how small, how contemptible 
seemed the ugly feeling based on the 
disappointment of a day. We had no 
more letters, going from place to place;
I with a heavy cloud on my heart. I 
had lost my best friend, but the worst 
bitterness did not lie in that. I had

gave me a little crimson geranium for 
you. On the way home I droppeil it. 
It was smashed to pieces. I felt dread
fully and didn't want you to sec it un
til mother had tried her hand on nurs
ing it right again. It looks about as 
well as before, now. In the meantime 
I brought you the white geranium as 
a sort of salve to my conscience for 
not honestly telling you. And I didn’t 
tell any lie, for I said it was from Miss 
Vale, which was the truth. So here is 
the crimson geranium, and I hope I 
may have the comfort of feeling as 
though I had made up foV things.”

Janet affectionately patted her 
friend’s shoulder, giving her aunt at the 
same time a beaming glance.

“ I don’t think it needed any making 
up.”

Then with a smile as she took, in 
more fully the glorious tinting of the 
calceolaria:

“ Oh, Emily, don’t you wan’l to 
smash a few ipore of my plants?”— 
Sydney Dayre, in I’ resbytcrian Ban
ner.

M r - F E « E I
Aunt Rachel was silent for a few m o ^  been indulging to the full my anger

A H A S T Y  JV n n M K N T .

"How well your plants liHik.”  s.T,id 
Esther Ward.' one of Janet’s friends, 
coming up on the porch, where she 
was seated with her aunt, to look at 
them. “ How is your double crimson 
geranium getting along?”

“I haven’t one of those. Lou. I’ve 
been wishing for one.”

‘ ‘You haven’f'one? Why, I am sur
prised.”

“ What is there surprising about 
that?”

‘ ‘One day about two weeks ago I
went in to Miss Vale’s—’’ _____ __

"Yes, she has a beautiful one. 
promised to slip one for me.”

-Htxactly. She Hid."
“ I hadn’t heard of it,”

ments, then went on: _
“ I suffered through it far more than 

you will be likely to suffer through 
yours.”

“ Oh, I’m not going to let it make me 
suffer,”  said J,-\nct. “ I shall just let 
her know when she comes liomc that 
I hav.e had enough of her.”

“ When my dearest girl friend and I 
went to the same school wc lived in 
the suburbs of a city. To go into it

She

by train w-as a great treat, and one that 
came to us but rarely. But when a 
married sister of Jessie’s moved into 
the city the dear girl was full of talk 
about the lovely times it would mean 
for us two. So one morning she came 
to me for a plan to spend the next day 

_in town. Wc were to go in by an

“ That is the part of it that sur|,rises 
me. Emily Garde was there, and Miss 
Vale gave her a double white one. 
And she asked her if she would bring 
to you, as she doesn’t often see you; 
that is. Miss Vale doesn’t—a geranium 
—that lovely dark crimson. It was in 
a little pot, growing nicely -and just 
promising a blossom.”

“ I have never seen it,”  said Janet. 
“ Looks queer, doesn’t it? Well, 

good-bye.”
Janet turned to her aunt with a 

flushed face. -r -
“ Did you hear that. Aunt Rachel?”
" I  heard that Emily had_not yet

given you the geranium. She Is out of 
town, isn’t she?”

"Yes, for nearly two weeks. But, 
auntie, there’s more about it. Tlic day 
before she went away she brouglit me 
this white geranium, telling me that it 
was from Miss Vale.”

“ That is a little strange. How do 
yon account for it?”  ' '

early train, visit art galleries and every 
thing else delightful that catiic in our 
way.

"Be sure you’re in good time,” was 
her parting injunction. T obeyeil it__
expecting to be met at the station by 
Jessie’s bright face.

“ But she was not there and I waited, 
at first tranquilly, thin, as the train 
time quickly came, in nervous impa
tience. You may imagine the feelings 
with which I saw the train draw up, 
my wild look on every side .as it pulled 
out.

” J_waited a little while, still expect
ing her; and ready with .my reproaches 
for her lateness. At length I went 
home, my heart raging with such an
ger and disappointment as I do not like 
to remember.

“ It always .seem to me,’'- after a short 
pause, she went on contemplatively, 
“ that wc cannot allow a storm of, evil 
feeling to have its hateful way in our 
hearts and be ever quite the.samc. Wc 
can repent and resolve against sinning 
again, but the seering, scorching flame 
must'lfeave its results. , __

against her while she liad been suffer 
ing—dyings”

“ Oh, dear!” Janet gave a little sigh. 
“ .\s I thought.”
’‘Oh?" said Janet, with an inquiring

•■mile. \
.'\«mt Rachel returned the smile as 

she went on:
".■\s we drove from the" station the 

r.irriagc would pass by-Jessie's-home. 
I had turned away my head in a par- 
o.vysm of misery when I heard -a cry 
of delight from my younger sister. 

“ 'Why—there’s Jessie 1’
‘ There she was sure enougli, sitting 

at a window in an invalid chair, pale 
and thin, but turning her dear face to
ward us with a'smilc o.f greeting. Be
fore long she was able to sec-me and 
Icll me of her sudden seizure the morn
ing on which 1 had been looking for 
her at the station. She had sent me 
a message, which some one had neg
lected to deliver. So that was the 
grievance I had been nursing.”

"You wrote a letter—”
'4t-was some time before my mind 

was at rest about that letter. My very 
heart shrank as I thought of the bitter 
words in itr—Surely if Jessie had read 
it she never could forgive me. Her 
mother gave it to me one day.

“ I opened it to se? if it was any
thing of importance, as Jessie could 
not. There might be a great deal said 
about it, dear child,”  she added with an 
affectionate smile, “ but I think you 
have read the lesson for yourself. Jes
sie does not know of it; how I hay  ̂
always loved that sweet woman 1” 

“ There’s Emily Garde,”  said Janet.
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“ Anti—she’s coming in. I didn’t think'' , Dental,
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Emily it was, however, and a very tones ?nd museums.
bright face and lively greetings she 
brought. She removed a paper which

M. E. HOLDERNESS, Sec.

“There-is-only one way"to"account 
for it. What can there be to it ex- 

- eept—that—she—wanted—the - 
geranium juid—kept it, putting this 
white one off on roe?”

"I  don’t think I would fully conclude 
that, until you see E|nily."

“ But, Aunt Rachel,”  said Janet, with 
a flush of anger deepening on her face, 
"what difference can that make, if Es
ther tells a straight story, and there is 
no reason to  suppose that she does 
not. How mean and deceitful of herl

~T t̂ was a long way to Jessie’s, but-{—  surrounded two flower pots.
to her If It had 

been close by. There could-be no ex- 
tenuation for-thcway-'Iirwhlch'She liad 
treated me. If she could pot come.she 
might have sent me word.

“ I went home and wrote a letter— 
wrote to my dearest friend an outpour 
of the anger which filled my heart. I 
sent it .and then, in a multitmle of new 
interests which crowt^d on me, it al
most passed from my mind.

“ All the summer my father had been 
cherishing a plan af taking us for a

Oh?”  ̂ exclaimed Janet, in the de
light of a true flower lover. That’s a

"Calceblana'.~'One of the finest new 
varieties. I brought it home with me 
as a peacemaker.”

“ A peacemaker?”
“ Yes, although I don’t know that I 

needed to, for you didn’t really know 
you had a grudge against me.”  Janet 

. colored a little. ’ ’But I must tell you 
my story. Just before I went away I 
was at Miss Vale’s one day and she

OpM8«tg. a.iys.
vVoungLadle, to the Sooth. NwtiiUdlniaLfor

planMe^eq^fai^l, Caapuetaa^tcr^UnQ 
------------ ’ lUhad
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Chattanooila, Tann.

Mra. Laura Dayton EaKIn Editor

jn  eommtmieaHotu for thU department 
ihould be aMretted to Mrt. Bakin, 304 E. 
Seoead Slrtel, .Chattanooga, Tam.

young South Motto; non profloU, 
MefioU.

Our miuionary’i addrett: Mrt. Bettie 
Maynard, W  Maehi, Kokura, Japan, vta 
San Franeieoo, Cal.

.Mission Topic for September,
Tbe Foreign Board._- -♦♦♦" - ------

Tins great body of coiisecratod 
Christian men, loontod at R ich
mond, Va., now controls 127 mis- 
sionaries with 175 assistants, and 
received nearly $219,000 last year, 
an increase of over $46,000 over 
the year before. Last year they 
sent out 18 now misaionarios, and 
two others are appointed. Tell 
those enoonraging facto to your so
cieties, your bands, your S. S. 
classes. _________ ______

Bible Learners. — Learn Prov
erbs 14:12. Then ask yourself, 
“ Is my ‘way’ right in God’s 
sight?’ * ^
. The Y . S. Pins.—I  have gotten 

the other 50 Y. 8 . pins, and now 
204 of the pretty little badges glit
ter on 264 Young South workers. 
Come on with your orders quickly 
now. I  want them to shine at (he 
Association and at the Convention, 
BO we may readily tell each other 
and clasp hands in initial recogni- 
tion.
TOUNO SOUTH OORREJSPONDENCE

August has given us some fear
fully hot days at its closing, but 
the Young South plods along and 
begins September fairly well. I 
want you to make a grand showing 
this month, so as to swell the year
ly report we must give to the State 
Convention. Think it over seri
ously ! Fill out all the ooin-takers, 
the arks, and the star-cards I  have 
sent you. Give yop j second qugi>. 
tor’s offerings to onr Missionary. 
Help the Orphans’ Homo. JiiSt 
roll the pennies, the nickels and 
the dimes in. Then the dollars 
will foot up handsomely, and all 
those people at Murfreesboro will 
take heart and go-homo'to do more 
for the Master than, ever before. 
Let mo hoar from dozens and 
scores of old and now members 
in September.

No. 1 for the openingqf the fall 
campaign is from Hickman:

‘ ‘Hero wo are again witr$3.00, 
one for the Orphans’ Home, one 
for Mrs. Maynard’s salary, and 
one for the Hak-ki Homo. We 
are so much interested in this last 
object, and pray there may be 
great snooees. Wo are so anxious 
for another letter from our Mis
sionary.

“ Pray for us that we may live 
nearq^GodaBoUday. Tbe Young

South, with its editor and mission
ary, has our bes{ wishes and 
prayers.”

Lena and Grace Smith.
Does not that make a sweet be

ginning? These are ever faithful 
workers, and no line of ours is 
ever missed by them. May they 
grow up in God’s grace and make 
well develojied Christians. Wo 
are so deeply grateful for their 
continued interest.

In Mo. 2 Fred Hutsell, of 
Athens, sends $1.00 for Japan, 
and has our sincere thanks for 
filling his ark.

Enon College conies next in No.
8 :

“ Here we are again with $1.08. 
Send us two Y. S. pins and give 
the rest as you think best. May 
God bless the Young South and 
crown its work with great suc
cess.”

Vera and Margaret Wilks.
I am sure you want some nails 

n that Hni-ki Home in China, 
and a half dollar will bny ever so 
many. You will be wearing the 
pins before yon read this I  trust. 
Many thanks.

Trenton comes now in No. 4:
“ As a Young South Band we 

want to keep in close tonch by be
ing enrolled with you. We or 
ganized on the second Sunday in 
August with 12 members, and ii 
have joined since. Each' member 
brings an egg and then the lender 
sells the whole nnmber. Being 
in the country, we find this an 
easy and interesting way for each 
girl to contribute her mite. As 
soon as we sell our chickens we 
shall order several Young South 
pins, and we hope soon to have an 
offering for our Missionary and 
the Hai-ki Home. May God bless 
all YoungSonth efforts.^’

(Miss) Louise Dance, Leader.
Misses Julia Washburn, Sallie 

Enochs, Myra and Clarice Sowell, 
Mary Benthal, Annie Lanrie and 
Georgia Dance, Gertie Pigue, Lela 
and Myrtle Willis, Mattie Grady, 
Lula and Ruby MoMurry, Lizzie 
Tyree, and Mrs. Emma Jelton, 
Bend of Hickory Grove Church.

" **Let us hold' 6^  cordial’ hands 
of welcome to this new Band. We 
are pleased to enroll them, and 
hope much from their aid in the 
future.

I  send literature with pleasure. 
Write Dr. I. J. Van Nras, care 
Baptist 8 . S. Board, Nashville, 
Tenn., for samples . of Kind 
Words; Send on at once for. the 
pins if possible, for the 50 may go 
quickly.

What other c4>untry ohuroh will 
'Term a Brtnd like thisr—May^God" 

move on tbe hearts of many to un
dertake the good work!

Humboldt sends No. 5:
‘ T  send you 60 cents as my 

birthday offering. My Grand
mother Haste gave me 25 cents of 
it for tbe Orphans’ Home. Give 
the other 25 cents to the Hak-ki 
Home.”  Phelan Douglas.

Thank you very much I Good

CARDUl 
BABIES

Many home* are mere lonely abodea 
bccanse no children are there. Bairran^ ex
ists in almost every case because female disease* 
have paralyzed the organs of womaMood.

Wins of Cardni imparts health and strength to the diseased parts 
and makes motherhood possible in thousands of cases w h («  barrenneM 
is suDDosed to bo incurable. Wine of Cardul regular the menstrual 
flow sS^aiso prevents miscarriago and cures beuing doym 
Wine of Cardui removes tbe csiue of barrenness by m uing the female

‘tJ^^oSr'dreSi^Sid «xmre a $1.00 bottle of Wine of Cardni. 
The use of Wino of Cardni will bring happiness to yonr.home.

In case* reqniring special directloM, address, riving, 
symptoms, * ^ 6  L a d i^  Department, T ie
Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tennessee.

AjiETnvsT, Cono., Feb. 24,1902.
Wine of Cardni is worth lU weight in gold. It docs more Uian 

yon claim. It has roved my c a ^  me to l^ m ^ ^
^ e n  everything else failed. MBS. DORA I. E. LeFEVBr..

Bbtakt, V a ., Feb. 18,190^
Mv dannhter-in-law, Lizzie Giles, found g ^ t  benefit in Wine of 
1. ^She Sad a miscarriage in Match 1901,^ q r e  using yoM me^ 
Shewas.in ve^

C ^ n i.
icine. ... . —̂  —— —-— .
Cardni. Since then she has had a fine^baby bOT. 1 
weeks old. She highly recommends Wine of Cardni.

My daughter, Fannie Hudson, also has a fine baby boy by your
treatment. She highly appreciate. Wine^o^mjduK^g^

W INE«CnRDUI

Baptist Periodicals
Raprusont cu ltu re and fru it 
not turpasMod by any othmra

Announcement of Important Changes
ieginning with 1904, the quarterlies will be greatly improved w d  enlarged. 
The Senior will be 48 pages, and will be finely illustrated. The 
will also be enlarged and illustrated. Important changes will be made In the 
Teacher and Superintendent. The prices of some of the illustrated papers will 
be reduced and their contents and appearance greatly bettered. A new peri
odical, Our Storji ^ r te r ty , for beginners will appear early in the new year.

MONTHLIES LESSON LEAFLETS
Bavtlzt SsperlatenScBt............
Baytlst TeacXer................... 10

per copy I per quarter t
BlbUcsl Stadles, for older scholars. NEW (monlhlv). 7 e n t t  tucU per quarter I 35 

cents each per year I
QUARTERLIES

S e a is r ........................................ *
Advaaoed ..................................... 3 "
Utsrzsedlatt...............................3
rrlzury . . . .........................a ”

per copy t per quarter t
ILLUSTRATED PAPERS

BlUe . . . . , . * „latermedlate V ......................1 cent tack
Friinftry . • ) i P** /
Fictare L e a s o u ................ . . 3M caata

p€T ut I ptr qmarUr t 
BlMe LeMOB P ic tv r e f............ 75 c » u

ptr qumritr i
HOME DEPARTMENT SUPPLIES 

OF A u  x m n
SealorHoiaeDey'tQurterly . 4 cants 
Advanced Bsaia Dey’ t "  . 3 ••

per topy I per quMticrl
perqvqrterf per/«ar!

ToaadPyoyIe(r«kly).......................................................... **.?**
OarUtUaOaea . . . . .  . ....................................................  „Toaaf Xea»er (setnl-moiuhly)............................................... a •• ? «
^•a« ('"on'Yf*,
Oaod Work (monthly) . . . .U e n ttp e r y e a r l  In dobs of ten or more. 10 cents ̂ rryear/

American Baptist Publication Society
WESTERN HOUSE, 140T Olive Street, St. Louis, Mo.

Buford College, Nashville, Tenn

A  limited, select home school for the higher culture of young women, 
within 30 minutes of “ the Athens of the South'”  enjoying all the ad
vantages of country and city. Non-sectarian, non-denominational, 
but thoroughly Ghristian. Unrivaled in location, water and scenery. 
Physical culture a specialty. An up-to-date, well-equipped building, 
situated on an eleotrio oar line. Thorough and complete Elective, 
University Preparatory, Collegiate, Bible, finsineBS and Poet-graduate 

'd6ufseSr“ Slip0rtOTTtdVHntiigoBiirLHnguBgoBrTnterature,-Art, Expres 
aion. Piano, Voice, Violin and Organ. Eall Ter« opens Sept. 17,1903.

Mrs. E. G. BU FQ R D , Pres’t.
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grandmothers are priceless. May 
yours live long.

No. (5 brings <5 subscriptions to 
the Foreign Mission Journal from 
Miss Susie A. Port, Adams. We 
send them on to Dr. Willingham 
with great pleasure. There is no 
Ijetter, surer way to stimulate an 
interest in mission work than to 
bring the Journal, with its letters 
from the workers, on the field, 
and other good"Tirticles, into the 
homes. We are always,so glad to 
add to the Young South Club at 
25 cents a year.

In No. 7, Miss Elsie Nunn,
• Chestnut Bluff, orders a Y. S. pin, 
which will go immediately.

I have the promise of a letter 
“ from a veteran missionary, now at 

homo, very soon. Look out for 
i t ! It will give us some charming 
new work perhaps.

Now, I will close with part of a 
letter from our dear missionary, 
which I  find in the July number 
of a little Japanese Journal, called 
“ Gleanings.”  You will see by 
this that she and Jlr. !Maynanl

■ class, and has asked to lie baptized. 
There is also another very lovely 
young girl, who with her mother 
has expressed a desire to l)e bajj- 
tizetl. Before this year closes we 
hope to have a great ingathering. 
To God Ik3 all the glory, all the 
praise. We had thirty-five pres
ent at our last woman’s meeting. 
Instead of the regular programme 
Mrs. Kawakatsu made them a 
splendid talk on ‘What Christian
ity has done and will do for 
Women.’ It left a profound im
pression. Let us g^t closer to the 
l>eoplo and closer to God.”

(Mrs.) Bessie Maynard.
Just see what “ we”  are accom

plishing in Japan through- our 
dear “ substitute.”  Take heart, 
then, work harder, pray more, give 
as God has blessecl you.

Hoping much in this last month 
of our second <iuarter.

Most sincerely yours,
Laura Dayton Eakin.

Chattanooga, Tonn.
---------

are working earnestly w ith-ttie- jiirlJa;™™’” " ' " ' ; : : " ; - ;--------
women and children of Japan.

After tolling of some very prec
ious meetings which have brought 
our missionary very close to her 
Japanese friends, Mrs. Maynard 
says:

“ But this is not alh More than 
we thought or asked God has 
given. We hoped this year to 
bring them close to us and possi
bly by next, to reach some with 
the Gospel. But the blessing of 
the Lord was with us richly from 
the first. They were surprised to 
find that we could find Bible teach
ing on any subject. At the first 
meeting one asked to borrow the 
Bible she used as she wishetl to re
read the_4)a83ages selected. In 
less than two months six of these 
women were being taught the Bir 
ble weekly in their homes, and 
four were regularly attending the 
services, and are now desirous of 
publicly confessing Christ. The 
other two are ecpially anxious, but 
are as yet held back by their hus
bands. In every home we are now 
aske<l to read the Bible, when we 
go, even though they are not yet 
willing to announce themselves as 
inquirers. Several have Imught 
Bibles.
for a second copy ojicli, as they had 
sent, their own to relatives or 
friends;
“  As I am closing this, the hus
band of one of the women who has 
asked for baptism has come to 
studyj^ithJK^-Maynard, bringing 
his Bible. He is in the railroad 
servlcffTOd has tirtravel so much 
on Sunday that he can rarely ever 
be present at the Sunday services, 
but at the Friday night Bible 
class, and on any day he may have 
a few hours, he gives his undivided 
attention to the study of the Bible. 
Ho wishes to have a Christian 
household, and we do not doubt 
but that it wilHbecorae such. The 
daughter is in our girls’ loBib

Receipts*
First qiimrter tenth year..............................‘1265 21
July oflTerlnn...............................................  85 Ti
Aofust ofterFajca.................................«... 6128

F O R  J A P A IC .

GraceSmltlr, lllok iiian .........  1 UU
Fred Haisell, Athens, ark ............................  1 00

F O R  O R P H A K 8  I IO M B

Lena and Grace Smith. H lokm an.........  100
Thelan Douglas, Humboldt....................  25

F O R  H A K 'K l  H O IC K . C H I N A .

liena and Grace Smith............................  100
Vera and Margarette Wilkes, Knon Co1>

lege........................................................ 50
Phelan Donglns, H umboldt....................  25

F O R  P 1N8 .

V. and M. Wilkes, Eoon rollege.2 ........ 50
Elsie Nunn. Chestnut BlufT, 1.................  25

F O R  F O R E IG N  J O U R N A L ..

Hiss Susie A. Fort, .\dams,slz subscrip
tions................................................ 1 50

T o U l.............................................................. gnu 58
UeceWed since April 1,1008.
For Japan........................................  1232 00• ~  85 12

10 17 
40 40 
8 75 
8 52
7 00 
1 00

10 H4 
ft! 75
8 04

or Japan
' Orphans* Home.

•» su te  Board.................
** Home Board ...............
** Foreign Board.............
** Babies' Branch.............
** Foreign Journal..........
*' Ministerial Relief........

Hakkl Home In China.
•• Y. 8. Pins.......................
•• Postage..........................

ToU l......................................................... I 410 58

R ECENT EV EN TS.

We have received a catalogae of tlie 
Clinton College at Clinton, Ky. Prof, 
John A. Miller is president. He w ill 
have a large and experienced faonlty 
to assist him.

Dr. J. H. Lnther died recently at 
the home o f his daughter, Mrs. W. B. 
Bagby, in Sao Paulo, Brazil. Ho 
was about 80 years of age. He had 
been a man of great nsefnlnoss.

O nly this week two com e Deujson University rMeu(ly gave
the degree of D.D. to Rov. Walter 
Galley, Secretary oi the Baptist Young 
People's Union. Wo do not know any 
one who would w e v  (be.hcnpr more 
graoefoliy.

The Third Baptist Church, St. 
Laala, Mo., is Arranging to recon
struct Its olinrch honso so as to donble 
tiio seatiDg-oapaoityi— Dr.—W7 -J.- W il
liamson is the popular pastor. He i r
doing a.great work there.

In mentioning the ministers present 
at the Chilhowle Assooiation wo 
failed to inolnde the name of Bro. A. 
P. Smith. It was regretted that be 
could remain only one day. Brother 
Smith is one of ttie best pastors snd 
noblest men in the 8t ^ .  He has 
spent a long and n ^ I  life in the 
service o f the M uter.

Wo are compelled to leave over un
til next week e number of short nows 
artioloe and reports of fifth Sunday 
mootings. Most of these were re
ceived in the second niail Tuesday 
when enough matter ha^alroady been 
set to crowd our columns.

Rev. G. W. Brewer has accepted a 
unanimous call to the pastorate of the 
First Baptist Church, Dayton, Tenn. 
Bro. Brower was pastor there some 
years ago and is known by every one. 
We trnst that ho may have a pleuant 
and snooessfnl pastorate.

Bro. T. J, Bastes o f Grant, Tonn., 
passed throngh the oity last Monday 
on his.way to Goodlettsville to hold a 
meeting. There is no stronger, sound
er gospel preat^hor in the State than 
Bro. Bastes. We hope there w ill bo 
good roeults from the meeting.

Rev. and Mrs. Enoch Windes an- 
uonuco the marriage o f thoir daugii- 
tor. Miss Scanley, to Mr. W ill Don
aldson Torian, August Sfith at Town 
Greek, Ala. The yonng oonple w ill 
reside in- Newstead, Ky. We extend 
eongratnlatious with best wishes.

Rev. R. P. McPherson has been in 
the oity for some days visiting rela
tives. Ho is a student in Crozer 
Theologioal Seminary, and is preach
ing to a clinrcli near by. Ho expects 
to be tliere for two more years. We 
were glad to see him looking so well.

We Iiavo received a neatly printed 
catalogue of the Bagleville school. 
Prof. John W. Williams is the prin
cipal, This w ill be the fourth ses
sion under liis administration, during 
wliioh time~tho school has b'eeu quite 
pro8i>orous. Write to liim for a cat
alogue.

Rev. W, L. Howse h u  resigned the 
pastorate of tlie ohnroli at Gallatin, 
Tenn. He is now resting at tlie form
er home of his wife in Alabama. We 
hojie that we w ill be called back to 
Tennessee. He is an excellent gospel 

_ preaclier and a consecrated Christian 
man.

Rev. Joe P. Jacobs b u  been in the 
city a few days visiting friends and 
relatives. Ho was formerly pastor of 
the Centennial Baptist Church of this 
oity. He now has charge of the Mes
senger of Peace, one o f the ohapel oars 
of the American Baptist Pnblioation 
Society, and seems to be enjoying bis 
work.

At the meeting o f the Methodist 
Book Committee held in N uhville  
August 20tb, Mr. D; M. Smith was 
elected Senior Book Agent of the Pnb- 
lishing Honse to fill the vaoanoy oans- 
od by the resignation o f Dr. R. J. 
Bigham, and Dr. A'. J. Lamar of 
Mobile, Ala., was oleoted Junior Agent 
to snooeed-Mr. Smith, Mr. Smith is 
a fine bnsiuess m u . Dr, Lamar is 
said to be admirably adapted to the 
position to which he is elected.

Sunday w u  a good 
West Knoxville Chnroh. 

.preached-At both honn. 
gregAtjons. 86 in S. S.

day for the 
P u tor Hnrst 
Large oop-

Report of East Chattanooga Baptist 
Ciinroh— P u tor Btyden preached to 
two good oongregationa Morning 
theme, “ Honse C lean ing"; evening, 
’ The Eternity Insurance Com pany." 

One received for baptism. Splendid 
S. S.

Popping of 
l a m p - c h im 
neys is music 
t o  grocers. 

M a c b e t h . .
if you use .v wrong chimney, you lose a 

good deal ol both light and aimfnrt, and 
waste a dollar or two a year a lamp on 
chimneys.

Do you want the Index ? Write me.
M aciif.t i i , rittsburgh.

fflaSiTBELLFOl
F a iia a a n iLM ia iiR i nuM__  Vwfl 0mm im Tka Oais.tw  1, wTrOmesw 0011 pAFT. . M fm  Cmmuum, A J

P We want to invite our editor and 
Secretary Golden to onr Association. 
Oonveyanoo can bo Iiad at Jefferson 
Oity for the purpose of conreving the 
messengers to M ill Springs, where the 
Association meets. J. A. Lockhart.

Jefferson Oity, Tonn.

TH E VALUE OF CHARCOAL.
Few People Know How Ileefol It la 

In Preservina ileallli nod 
U'eaolr.

Nearly everybody knows that char
coal is the safest and most efficient dis
infectant and purifier in nature, but few 
realize its value when taken into the 
Iruman system for the same cleansing 
purpose.

Charcoal is a remedy that the more 
you take of it the better; it is not a 
drug at all, but simply absorbs the 
gases and impurities always present in 
the stomach and intestines and carries 
them out of the system. ___ ___

Charcoal sweetens the brcatK alter 
smoking, drinking or after eating 
onions and other odorous vegetables.

Charcoal efiectuallv clears and im
proves the complexion, it whitens the 
teeth and further acts as a natural and 
eminently safe cathartic.

It absorbs injurious gases which col
lect in the stomach and bowels; it dis
infects the mouth and throat from the 
poisons of catarrh.

All druggists sell charcoal in one 
form or another, but probably the best 
charcoal and the most for the money 
is in Stuart’s Absorbent Lozenges; 
they are composed of the finest pow
dered Willow charcoal, and other 
harmless antiseptics in tablet form or 
rather in the form of large, pleasant 
tasting lozenges, the iharcoal being 
mixed with honey.

The daily use of these lozenges will 
soon tell in a much improved condi
tion of the .general health, better com
plexion, sweeter breath and purer 
blood, and the beauty of it is, Uiat"no- 
possible harm can result from their 
continued use, but on the contrary, 
great benefit. ^

the benefits of charcoal, says: “ I ad
vise Stuart’s Absorbent Lozenges to 
all patients suffering from gas in 
stomach and bowels, and to clear the 
complexion and purify the breath, 
mouth and throat; I also believe'the 
liver is greatly benefited by the daily 
use of them; tliey cost but twenty- 
five cents a box at drug stores, ami 
although in some sense a patent prep
aration, yet I believe I get more anil 
better charcoal in Stuart’s Absorbent 
Lozenges than in any of the ordinary 
charcoal tablets.”

CHRONIC 
DYSEN TERY 
or DIARRH O EA.

A cure gaaiantaed if direotionf are 
followed, or money refouded. Price 
16.00, Write to D r. W o o lI « 7  Co.>

104 N. Pror t., A tla m M ., O a.

BEMTS WBJT YOU WJNT.
Behind the E|oenee. lame....................  w n
Three Beaeohi. Peadleton.....................  *
Allen Iinmeraon. Ueylon....................... ]s
Little BnptUte. Mnitln...........................  ^
l*llfiim'i Hroxrees. Banyan..................  •»
Lord'a Supper. Dr. W. P. Harvey.........  U*

Or send us K.00 fOr the entire lot.
Order any book you want Irom

BAPTIST BOOI COlCERI.Iî iluWi/!̂ .
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DRAKE’S TALMEnO WINE. Z
For Indlgeellon, Flatulency, Consti

pation and Catarrh of the Mucous 
Membranes. EJvery case Is cured abso
lutely with one dose a day: gtves Im
mediate relief und cures to atay cured. 
Sevcnty-flve cents at Drug Stores for 
a large bottle, usual dollar size, but a 
trial bottle will be sent free and pre
paid to every reader of the Baptist and 
Ueflector who needs It and writes for 
II Address your letter or postal card 
to Drake Formula Company. Lake and 
Dearborn streets. Chicago. III.

A BIG BARGAIN.
For Sale.— One good second-hand 

White sewing maohine, cost 940, w ill 
sell for 98; one extra fine solid brass 
piano stand and lamp, stand and lamp 
five feet high, cost 910, w ill sell for 
98; also beautifnl small red globe hail 
swinging lamp, cost 98, w ill sell 
for 91.GO. W ill sell the maohine, p i
ano lamp and swinging lamp for 9IG. 
Also w ill sell beantifnl bronze chan
delier, six lamps, snitable for ohnrch 
or school, for 95; also two 2-lamp 
chandeliers, 98. GO each, good lamps 
and chimneys tnolnded. Address W ., 
care Baptist and Reflector.

S t ip a rM d ln K  w.11 O th e r s .
From Rich Mississippi River Bottoms:

‘T bare been selling Hughes’ Tonic 
for six yean for chills and fever. Has 
superseded ail othen io my trade. It 
invariably cures when given according 
to directions. It is the very medicine 
we need and the only one for ohills and 
fever that I can self ”  Bold by Dmg- 
gl8ts--G0c. and 91 00 bottles.

FRXPAaXO BY
aoB iN SQ N -rm r co . (Ik .) Lteitviiie.

T E A C H E R S  W A N TED .
We need at once a few more Teachers 

for Fall schools. Good positions are be
ing filled dally by us. We are receiving 
more call# this year than over before. 
Schools and colleges supplied with 
Teachers free of cost. Inclose stamp 
for reply.
AMBRICAN TEACHERS’ ASSOCIA- 

•noN,
J. U  GRAHAM. LL.D., Manager. 

IS2-IM Randolph Building, Memphis,
Tenn. __________________ __

RICHMOND COLLEGE
A Ckrittlsa hitnstlM vbert Its M e b kcU IsJMS- 
tr. Its sSsrt smy rsoat mat luwwt tint ks b tx- scctcS ts Scssrt Mancif ss s ttsMrt ss4 s testlenss.

'PUEIen oollege bnlldlngs stand In a 
^ park of thirteen aores In the beet rest- 

denUalweetlonofUieaity. Tbebulldtngi coet noo aw. Total value of the plant and 
endowment exceeds 11,000.000.

httnctlss Is sfftnS Is lisssistt. 
ŜtiiiiUnr, Mstsry.Mfg^„  CssnstsTstsSy leasts the 

tr9.S,S.A,M.A.fsS ISCb-S 5f i . . .Mfinf asS IWswItrlei
Thrse dormitories on the eampua In 

does proximity to realdsnoee of elz pro- feaeoni fhinlah WO stndents tood lodgingt at modanM eat. Proihasors take, per- 
so not inisrest In svsry student.

Next ssMlon begins Ssptambsr M. For 
oatnlogns and mU Information address

rrttMNi r. w. ■MnmoNT. ndsssss. va

You will please say through your col
umns that, owing to the State Conven
tion changing to the time of the Stewart 
County Association meeting, the Asso
ciation will meet two weeks earlier, 
which will be the 14th, 16th and 16th 
of October, and all visitors and churches 
concerned will take notice and be gov
erned accordingly. All visitors to the 
Association will come to Danville, on 
the L. & N. R. R. on the ISth and con
veyances will be furnished free to the 
Association.

M. C. HOOKS,
Our meeting closed nt Grant with 100 

professions and seventy additions to the 
church. Among the additions were the 
'best people of the community. The 
meeting was at high tide when we 
closed. Brother Ralkes was with me a 
few days the first week. Son Heniy 
preached twice for me the second week 
and Brother Estes once the last week. 
This was a glorious meeting. Others 
will join next meeting. Promise good. 
I am now on my way to Loulsburg to 
assist Brother Ladd in a two weeks’ 
meeting. j .  T. OAKLET.

T H E  R O O T  O F  T H E  M A T T E R

He Cared Illmaelf o f Bertons Stom- 
■rb Trouble by Oettlng Doyrn 

to First Prinolples.

Two Grand Song Books.
1. TH E G .V . HYMNAL.—This is be

yond question the beat ail purpose Bap
tist HymiisI now before the people. Its

all other purposes. It oontains nearly 
GOO songs, new and old, by the best an
thers. Snbatanlially bound in boards, 
60 cents per copy prepaid; Flexible
Mnslln, 40 oentaper copy prepaid. __

2. 8H 01T  TALKS ON MUSIG.—TTio 
finest book for home study and class 
woilc on-Mie globe. Its style is face to 
fsoe talka. It brings to yonr home a 
first olaaa teacher of 30 years experience 
and will tidk to you every day if you 
will let him. The book contains 
252 Talkg,162 blackboard exeroisas, 803 
questiong, and 46 bright, new, fresh, 
catchayiMgs nevef before published. 
Price, Am  cloth stamped with gold, 60 
centa; moilin, 26 oenia, prepaid.

Add real
BAPTIST a n d  REFLEOTOR,

Nashville, Tenn.

A  man of large affairs in one of our 
prominent Eastern cities by too close 
attention to business, too little exercise 

' ^ d  too many club dinners, finally be- 
gan to pay nature’s tax, levied in the 
form of chronic stomadi trouble; the 
failure of his digestion brought about a 
nervous irritability making it impossible 
to apply himself to his daily business

heart.
In his own words he says: “ ’I con

sulted one physician after another and 
each one seemed to understand my 
case, but all the same they each failed 
to bring about the return of my •for
mer digestion, appetite and vigor. For 
two years I went from pillar to post, 
from one sanitarium to another, I gave 
up smoking, I quit coffee and even re
nounced my daily glass or two of beer, 
but without any marked improvement.

“ Friends had olten advised me to 
try a well-known proprietary medicine, 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets and I had 
often perused the newspaper advertise
ments of the remedy but never took 
any stock in advertised medicines nor 
could believe a fifty-cent patent medi
cine would touch my case.

“T o make a long story short I fin
ally bought a couple o f  packages at 
the nearest drug store and took two 
or three tablets after each meal and 
occasionally a tablet between meals, 
when I feit any feeling of nausea or 
dis’eomiort.

“ I was. surprised at the end of the 
first week to note a marked improve
ment in my appetite and general health 
and before the two packages were gone 
1 was certain that Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets was going to cure completely 
and they did not disappoint me. 1 can 
eat and sleep and enjoy my coffee and 
cigar and no one would suppose I had 
ever known the horrors of dyspepsia.

“ Out of friendly curiosity I wrote to 
the proprietors of the remedy asking 
for information as to what the tablets 
contained and they replied that the 
principal ingredients were asceptjc pep
sin (government test), malt diastase 
and other natural digestives, which di
gest food regardless of the condition 

■oi the stomach.”  ..
TTie root of' the matter is this, the 

digestive elements contained in Stu
art’s Dyspepsia Tablets will digest the 
food, give the overworked stomach* a 
chance to recuperate and the nerves 
and whole system receive the nour
ishment which can only come from 
food; stimulants and nerve tonics never 
give^real stirn^h, they given fictitious 
strength, invariably followed by reac-
tiftn...Every drop oi blood, every
nerve and tissue is manufactured from 
our daily food, and if you can insure its

Srompt action and complete digestion .
y the regular use of so good and 

wholesome a remedy as Stuart’s Dys
pepsia tablets, you will have no need 
of nerve tonics and sinitariums.

Although Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tab
lets have been in the market only a 
few years yet probably every druggist 
in the United States, Canada and Great 
Britain now sells them and considers 
them the most popular and successful 
of any preparation for stomach trouble.

Do Ton Know Vhat It leans
to Core Constipation?

It means to tnrn aside and throw out 
o f the body all the woes and miseries 
caused by a clogged up system, and they 
are many. Constipation means that the 
bowels are weak, so that they cannot 
keep np that constant motion the doc
tors call peristaltic action. When that 
stops passages cease, the blood begins 
to absorb the poisons through the walls 
of the intestines and thos disease is scat
tered everywhere. Death often lays ita 
foundation in this way. Torturing dis
eases like dyspepria». indigestion, kid
ney troubles, liver complaints, bpart dis
ease, headaches and a nnndrM and one 
other complaints start that way. A 
cure must come throngh toning np, 
strengthening and invigorating the 
bowels. This can be easily, gently, and 
permanently, done by \ernai Saw Pal
metto Berry 'Wine. It is a tonic laxi- 
live of the highest doss. It bnilds np 
the bowels, restores the lost action and 
adds new life and vigor. Only one small 
dose a day will positively care oonstipa- 
tion of amy d ^ ree  by removing the 
cause of the trouble. Try it. A free 
sample bottle for the asking. Vernal 
Remedy Co.' 08 Seneca Bnildg, Buffalo, 
N. Y.

All leading druggists have it for sale.

ITOHINQ, BURNING ECZEMA.
Is instantly relieved by Tetterine, 

and all kinds of skin diseases, such as 
salt rheum, tetUr, ring worm, eczema, 
etc., are permanently cared by this fra-

frant, soothing salve. It stops all 
urning and itching instantly, and when 

used as directed, cures the most obsti
nate paraaitical skin diaeasea. One box 
will convince you of its value. 60 cents 
at druggists or by mail, postpaid on re
ceipt OI price, by J. 1;. Sbnptrine, Sa- 
vsmnah, Ga.

WANT FINE CHICKENS;— If yon 
want the best breed of tiiorongbhred 
chickens and the best of that breed, 
my White Flymonth Rooks would suit 
yon exactly. I  have some fine stock 
for sale now in any number yon want 
very cheap. Write and tell me jnat

Jr., Eagleville, Tenn.
■ ■ ■!>■— ' ■■

. Brownsvilla Fnmalo Collega.
Begins itsOlat year September 2,1003, 

with a grand record of noble Alnmnal 
and bngbt future. Good Equipment. 
Full faomty of consoientiona, cultured 

vteachera. Ideal college community, 
noted for its culture, refinement and 
high moral tone. Expenses moderate. 
For catalogae mention this pmier. 

Address W. L. ABBO’TT, Pres:, 
-------— — ■—  Brownsville, Tenn.

Pe& body C o lleg e  fo r  
T  each ers.

31 Instructors 17 Departments
'  And at School of Observation

Write for Informstlon to
PBABODY COLLBOe. 

Nashville. Tenn

Tennessee Central
RAILRO A D .

Ticket oflloe at Depot, foot of Broad St. 
Effective February 4,1908.

•N0.I No. 8 No. 6*No.7

SA8TB0UMD.

K
i

H A
M

i

i t
gaoJ>

a0

s i0 V

d
?

3AA
i1

A.M. P. M. A. M. P. M.
Nuhville........ Lv.. 9KN 9M 10:30 6 ^
Ixebanon.......... Ar.. KMH 10:42 11:88 6:88
Watertown..... .Ar.. 10:15 \oia '̂ 11:45 6:50
Csrtbsca Juno.. .Ar.. 10:4e 11:80 7:24
Carthage..........
Cookeville........

11:27 12:12 8:00
.Ar.. 12:481:28 1:212.‘00 .......

Coouvllle........ Ar.. 2:24 8.-00
Emory Qsp..... .Ar.. 8:4(1 4:45 ....
Uarrlman........ .Ar.. 8:56 6KX .....
Knoxville........ 8:55P.M.

6:15
A.M. X."u p .'m

•No.V No. 4 No. 8 *Na8

wsaTBOtnfD.

KnoxTllle......-Lv...UzrrlmAn........Ar...Emory Qap....Ar..
CroMTllle.........Ar..Monterey.........Ar..Cookeville.......Ar..Carthage......... Ly..
Carthage J une..Ar..Watertown...... Ar..Mbanon....... Ar..
NaahYllle........ Ar..

A. M. 9:46 11:42
12:021:42
2J0
3S204«2
6:10
6:5:510:55

P.M.

P. M.
9i46
10:1011:46
12A2

P.M. A.M

l:4s
8:00
400 O.'OO 4:40 

A. M.

6.06 
7J25 7.50 lun 

2:801 810 A.M.

1:151:27

*Dally except Bnn^y. t Leave.
E. H. HINTON, Traffic Manager

Dr. C. C. Brown, of Sumpter, S. C., 
argues for alien Immersion, but Itaa 
never received a single case; Dr. J. J. 
Porter, of Joplin, Mo., argues against 
alien immersion, and has baptised 47 
who had received alien Immersion.

SoutKrern Femsie Oollege,
L,AGR.ANGE. GEORGIA.

Will open its 61st Session Sept-10.1003. Splendid Buildings and Equipments- 
Elegant Home and Surroundings, under Christian and Refining Inflnencea; Faonl: 
ty of Speclaltiee from the beet rcboola of Europe and America; Fifteen Schools 
Special-Bnsiness and Teachers’ Conrses); Fine Climate, Winter and Snmmer; 
Enropean-American Oonservatoy and School of Fine Arte; Remarkable Health 
Record. For handsome Catalogue address

. M. W- HATTON, President, Sonthern Female College, LaGrange, Ga.
- I ■ ' I -------------------li ,

Belmont Colleee
For Young Women. “ Location and Envirom- 

, J ment Unrivaled in the South.”
Suburban and oity life oombined. Electric cara to North entrance. At- 

traotions of park persuade to outdoor ezerolse. Ten schools in the bands of 
skilled specialists. Schools of music, art and elocution employ methods of best 
oonaervatories in this country and abroad. Diplomas conferred by schools. 
Lecture courses studiously selected, Beet leoturea, concerts, recitals, etc.Jn, 
city, liberally-patronised. Ohrlstixn influences. Students from forty-two Bta te 
and Territories. Send for handsomely illustrated bine and bronze catalogue 
and other oollege literature. Early registration necessary to secure room. 

Nashville. Txmr. Princlptls, MISS HOOD, MISS HERON.

TKe Only ‘‘Best.*'

John D. Anderson 6* Co.
409 Union Street. Tel. 306.
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WardSaininanr':'JlZĈ
to W«llMl»r, B«lunioi» Worn- 

u ’« CoIlH'. *0. MIKI »»l «Dm M.
For r m t - i— ■ aiUM  j .  0. ■umTow, ll-b., ■»« «■

NEW INVENTIONI-  — Mf»ra»wbMkl«t,»f*«UIO*irlkU*Mili. 0«r 
’ Q«U«r Vftp*r Bank OsMsHa, Bb»m

Braid«oa4. Ew7ke<7 4vllvkt«4. Iaj«l »l kMM fkr Bi Mwk »il tiM nanralMiatlMtilii. UTtCBmiBC. eareilTa cfl^ *f tk* ruM«a
I Tarktik Bsikt. Opni ik« tffJWO 
I BM«*, pvtkaa tk« nUr« •jatHB. Ba«U HM 
I PrwMU «taMM. 8»tm Dr. MIt*.I 0«r«« liwMBada. RMar«*a tfrafftaas rwm**fI fkr sH  ̂ rkMMUaM, arkM̂ »*laa,
I Mm4 uA akia ileewa, BUkarf Iraakte I •klliiie’B iWwee sad ►eaU IIK Oaaras.-------------- IlMO. ■MlaoMOv.’ trM.

M u  > i n r n ~ < i s  s i m 'B i o i f i r i . a

m i l  fENALE (OllEdE
^  H O P K I N S V l l ^ l ^ B .  K Y .

A Select School fur Younff Ladlea and Girlt. 
Pacatty of Ten Teachem. Tborouffh tralninir under healthful Influenccfi. Write for informatioa and a Catalogtie. *
EDMUND HARRISON, President.

Biarlj I Mart yitn v* k«n 
\m traiAiâ  m i  aad t m m  

llirb a a i* . OalyEnriiM0»|« 
I U|« i i  Ta.. aai MMsd ii 8m U
J to avB iu baiMln;. laTaaatiaD. 
I oatotofkf fraa. loakkaniic. 
I Skartkaad. PaaMaakiy by ■ alL

_ _ _ ' pteijlcBL
■ W ii (  Hi. ml m u  M m u  rinr."—Hill. UrntniMr.

OBITUARY.

Bcfora Treutmcnt. After Treatment.

Ca^ncer Cured.
Hearoy» Aak.Dr. R. E. Wtxxlard. Little Rock* Ark.

Dear Doctor :^The cancer on my noee U entirely well. 1 only bad to use your ftunoae otla a very abort time. The Oil Uare U certainly a wonderful dlaooveryt and a areat benefaction toenireiingbumenltj. 1 feel that others wboare eufTerlng should know of this Yours gratefully, Mrs. L. E. Race.(Rev. Frank Barnett’s mother.)J Tbe Oil Cuie was dlacorered and perfected Tor tbe cure of cancer, bronchitis, catarrh, consumption, piles, flUtuia, eexeme,diseases of tbe eyee, eare, ooee and throat, and In fact all Chronic and Malignant dlseasee. Many patlente cured by eorreepondenee. A book eent free glvlna particulars. If you are not afflicted yourself out this out and send to 
some enfrerlng one. Enclose stamp for re- •ly.Call on or address DU. It. K. WOODARD, 

60M» Maia H(. Little Bock. Ark.

J . G .W H A R T O IM 7  
AnaJytical 
Special 
Pharmacist.

629) Church Street, Third Floor,
NASHVILLE, TENN.

Gives attention to analyses to aid med
ical diagnosis, detect poison, adnltera- 
tion, etc. Also analyses qualitatively 
and quantitatively ores, slims, phos
phate rock, mineral waters, fertilisers. 
ro M . nok e . e n t

A  DELIGHTFUL PLACE TO SPEND 
THE SUMMER

In the highlsnds and Mountains of 
Tennessee and Georgia along tbe line of 
the Nashville, Chattanooga Sc St. Louis 
Railway may be found many health and 
pleasure resorts, such as Monteagle, Se- 
wanee, Lookout Mountain, Beersheba 
Springs, Bon Aqua Springs, East Brook 
Springs, Estill Springs, Nicholson 
Springs, and many others. The bracing 
climate, splendid waters, romsntie and 
varied scenery, combine to make these 
resorts unninslly attractive to those In 

' aearob of rest and bealtb. ^
A beautifully illustrated (older haa 

been iasued by the N , O. & S t L. R'y 
and will be sent to any one free of 
charge. Write to

W . L. DANLEY,
General Passenger Agent,

NaahviUe, Tenn.

WiLKSs.—On July 3.1903, God in his 
infinite wisdom saw fit to send his death 
angel to visit tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. R . Wilkes and take from them their 
sweet daughter, Mary Kate Wilkee, 
aged 14 years, 6 months and 1 day. She

arofessed faith in Christ and joined 
[ars Hill Baptist Church, September. 

190L She was an obedient child and 
was loved'by all that knew her. Father, 
mother, sisters and brothers, she can
not come back to you but by God’s 
grace you oa'n meet her in heaven. 
Then why should our teara run down, 

And our hearts be sorely riven - 
For another gem’s in the Savior's crown 

And another eonl's in boaven 
Her uncle,

K L. McM ahon. 
Roberson Fork, Tenn.,

Mention this paper.

M ooaa—Mrs. Martha Moore died 
June 20tb, at theveeidence other son, 
M. A. Goodson, of this city. She was a 
faithful member of tbe First Baptist 
Church, of Morristown, for many years. 
She was also a beloved member of our 
Missionary Society. We miss her dear 
face from amongst us. We appreciate 
lier steadfastness and piety. Sbe was 
ever ready to do her duty.

Resolv^. that we, as members of her 
church and society, reconsecrate our 
lives to the cause she loved, and, as in 
her death we are reminded that we 
shall all soon pass away. May we be 
more diligent about our Master’s busi
ness, doing His work while we can.

By order of tbe Ladiee Missionary So
ciety of the First Baptist Church, Mor
ristown, Tenn.

Bigned:
Mbs. S j . CrOckbtt,
Mrs. W m. G. T aylor,

Committee.

. Bridokh,—On March 29, 1903. at hia 
home near Beils, Tenn., Bro. R  C. 
Bridges departed this life after a long 
and painful illness, though he never 
murmured nor comptainedrbut bore hie 
afiliction with patience only waiting for 
tbe summons for him to that better 
land where there is no sorrow, pain nor 
death. Bro. Bridges wss 74 years and 
29 days old. He professed faith in 
Christ when about 40 years of age and 
joined the Baptist Chnrcb.

He bad been a member of Bells Bap
tist Church lor several years. There
fore, be it

Resolved, that Bells Church extend 
ite prayers and sympathy to the be
reaved wife and obildren who remain 
to mourn their loss.

Resolved, that this church spread m 
copy of these resolutions on tbe chnrcb 
book, one furnished the bereaved wife, 
and one sent to the Baptist and Reflec
tor for pnblioation. Adopted by tbe 
church June 7, 1003.

8. B. Naylor ,
W. T Morris,
Mbs. W bddlr,

Committee

Clark.—Another flower baa fallen be
fore the scythe of death. Another light 
baa gone out from a husband’s borne 
and left bis heart itsolate. Not only »  
wife but a mother is dead. Obi death 
thou are hvartlesa to rob little obildren 
fif ..their dearesif friend. .Mrs. Dell* 
Clark died at her mother’s bom* Jane 
7, 1903. She was born Sep’. 10, 1877. 
She was the daughter of trie deceased 
J. B. Carr. She professed faith in 
Christ, joined the ohnreb and was bap
tised in her aixteenth year. Sbe baa 
not lived long but well. Tbe death of 
Mra. OUrk la peculiarly aad. In tbe 
binah and bloom of womanhood, when 
life waa the brightest and home ties tbe 
dearest, she stepped into tbe silent be
yond. I knew her well in innocent 
obihibood, iq happy, light-hearted girl
hood and in tbe crowning glory of 
womanhood, and a nobler soni never

dwelt in hnman form. For eeveral 
months her form grew weak and em ^ 
oiated. Sbe bore her lufferinga with 
patience and met death calmly, know
ing that the pure in heart have nothing 
to fear. The funeral services were con- 
ductiKl from tbe Baptist Oburoh Mon
day, 10 a. m., by Rev. Charlie Otley, 
where a large congregation met to pay 
their reepeots to tne deceased, who waa 
most highly esteemed. She leavea a 
husband, three little children, an aged 
mother, three brothers and three sla
ters to mourn her lose. To the little 
babies, who are yet too young to know 
their loss, we point them to Him who 
is both father and mother and wonld 
admonish them and tbe huiband to . 
bear Hia will, who doetb all things well.

M rs. D o r a  F . P o o r r .
Associate.

-TAKE THE—
GRAvas.'—Bpc. j . K  Graves was born 

in Merlarburg Connty, Virginia, July 
13.1844.'and professed religion in his 
15th year and joined Bethel Baptist 
Chnrcb, same oonntv as above, and 
came to Haywood County in 1874, and 
was married to sister S. F. Coleman in 
1876. To this nniou were born 7 chil
dren, 3 sons and 4 danghtors, and they 
are left to monm their loss. Bro. 
Graves was a deacon of the Woodlawn 
Baptist Chnroh, Haywood County, 
Tenn. H o was.agoodand iaitbfuj man 
everywhere he waa placed. He died as 
he had lived, right. 'Weehall miss him 
but God does ail thiugs right. He died 
the 12th of lone, 1901, In hie 69th year. 
May God bless tbe loved ones is the 
prayer of their pastor,

G. W . B ray.

Dixie Pl'ver
— V IA —

miooB CeDtral Railroad
— F O R —

Cbtcafo. St. Lonis. Points West 
and Northwest.

Solid veetibalet rain, oompoaed of 
Pollman Sleepen, and elegant Dree 
reellnlng chair care.

Dining service anexoelled, meala 
A La Carte.

City ticket office, Maxwell House. 
Depot ticket office. Union Station.

A. H. Hanson.
G. P. A , I. 0. R  R .  Chicago, 111.
R  C. Wallis, City Pass. Agt.

I. 0. R. R., Nashville, Tenn.
Wm. Smith, Jr.,

Com’ l. Agent, I. C. Ry.,Nashvitl«.Tenn-.

q u £ e:n a n d

CRESCEN T
ROUTE

Cincinnsti, 
C h i 8 t t 3 n o o s a >  
Ailsnts, 
SsvsnnsH, 
vJsck8 onvili«, 
Blrmlnghsm, 
New Orleans AND 

Texas Points
Write J. O. Coon, D. P. A , Chatta

nooga, lor Route and printed matter.

ICAIRO

B L A I l H S L E l g
G a s o l i n o  H n g i n o .

ALWAYS READY fOR USE. 
MOST iSIMPlE ENGINE BUILT. 

Expense according to work done. 
When stopped, expense ceases. No 
attention after starting. Posl* 

tively safe. Wonderfnily 
Economical.

ABSOLUTELY RELIABLE.
Farlarmers,mill- 

, era, printars,well 
drlllera.mannfac- 

I tnrers,in in e r ai 
' bakers, thresher- 
men, carpenters, 
bay oalera, grain 
elevators, pnmp- 
ing, saws, etc.

S t a t l o n a r l o a ,  P o p t a b l e s ,  G n -  
g i n e a  a n d  F * u r n p s .  

H o l a t e r a .
Catalogue and information on applica

tion. State your power needs.
W h i t e - B l a k e a l e o  jU r g .-  O o . ,  

Birmingham, Ala.

Ifyou 
Are going

NORTH
OR.

NORTH-
W EST

TRAVEL VIA

“ EVANSVILLE ROUTE”  
E. & T. II. and C. & E . I.

’The best equipped end moat direct 
line to Obioago and all points reached 
vie Chicago.

Tnqnirlaa regarding rataa, time, etc., 
eddreeaed to repreaantetlvaa given be- 
ow will receive prompt end oonrteone

ftttAntiODs
F. P. JEFFRIES,

G P. A T. A ., EvenavUle, fnd 
8. L . ROGERS,

Gton'l Agent, Nashville, Tenn.
BRUCE JE W R IE S,

T P A-. AUanta.

Noiound

NEWORUMSd

Dining
Cars...

tCirnONELLE
Moflue

T R A I N S  
‘ M E A L S  

C A R T E  
T H E  W A Y  
T H E  T I M E

MD._Iron
Mountiifll 

Route
I FROM .

St.Looi$MNeiD|Ais
• a • TO • a a , |

liUe Rock and 
DotSprii(s,M.

...ALL POINTe IN.„
ARKANSAS, LOUISIANA,!

TEXAS, MEXICO, I 
MISSOURI, CAUFORNUgl 
"IN O fA N  TERRITORT, ■ 

KANSAS, COLORADO, 
UTAH ud PAaFIC COAST.

OININO CARS AND PULLMAN 
STANDARD AND TOURIST 

SLCCPCRS
Threueh Withawt Ghana*.

p ‘OR Furtbar Informatloo Inquire ofl * yonr n«ar»st TIckt Agnnt or . . . [
R. T. O. llaTTHBWi, Trav. Pau. Aa«>l,|
No.aggqRRa^BMe.. LoaisvgK Ky,
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A M O clstiannl Meetlnga, 1903.
SIlrTBMBKR.

Mulberry Gap—Olond’s Creek Church, 
Hawklna County', Tuesday, September 1.

Big Emory-Kingston, Thursday, 
September 3.
. Walnut Grove—Union SI xjktou Val
ley Church, Boane County, Tburaday, 
September 3.

Unity—New Bethel Chnrcb, two 
mllee south of Hollywood, on'Southern 
B. R., Satnrday, September 6.

Watanga—Watauga Valley Chnrcb, 
Carter County, Tuesday, September 8.

Ebenvaer—Fairvtew Chnroh, Maury 
County, Wed nesday September 0.

Sweetwater—Monae Creek Church, . 
Nlota, MoMinn County, Thursday, 
September 10. -

Tennessee Valley—Dayton Ohnrch, 
Rhea County, Thnndsy, September 10.

Stockton’a Valley-Wolf River Oburoh, 
Pickett Connty, Satnrday, September 12.

Nolachucky—Mill Springs, Jefferson 
County, Tuesday, Sent. 16.

Central—Cane Creek Church, near 
Jackson, Wedneaday, Sept. 16.

Eastanallee — Sprlngtown Cb., Polk 
Connty, Thursday, Sept. 17.

Midland—Texas Valley Church,Knox 
County, Thursday, Sept. 17.

Salem —Prosperity Chn'ch, near Cob 
tags Home, Wilson County, Thursday 
Sept 17.

Harmony—Clear Creek Church, Mc- 
Nairy County, Fridayj'Sept. 18.

Cumberland Gap —Little Sycamore 
Church, Claiborne Connty, Tuesday, 
Sept 22.

llolston—Limestone O h i i r c h , n i n e  
miles north of Jonesboro, Tuesday, 
Sept, 22.

Friemlsliip—Holly Springs Chnrcb at 
Fowlkes, Wednesday, Sept. 28.

Wiseman— New Harmony Church, 
Macon County, Wednesday, Sept 23.

Clinton—Coal Creek Cbnrch, Thurs
day, Sept. 24.
. East Tenneesee-Big Creek Church, 
(R. R  Station Del Rio), Thursday, Sep
tember 24.

Holston Valley—Providence Church, 
(clerk’s postoffice Diaa), Thursday, Sep
tember 24.

Indian Creek—Indian Creek Memo
rial, Wayne Connty, Friday, Sept. 26.

William Carey—Bradshaw Chnrcb, 
Giles County, Friday, Sept 26.

Beech River—Bible Grove Cbaroh, 
near AlbertonrHenderson County, Sat
urday, Sept 20.

Union—Liberty Chnrcb, eight milee 
west of Sparta and near Caasville, Sat
urday, Sept.^O.

Beulah—Antioch Cbnrch, Obion Co., 
10 a. m Tneeday, Sept 29.

Tenneesee—Piedmont Church, Jeffer
son County, Tuesday, bept 29.

New Salem—Brush Creek Cbnrch, 
Smith County, Wednesday, Sept 30.

octobrr.
Liberty-Dncktown—Shady Grove Oh., 

twelve miles west of Murphy, Cherokee 
Connty, N O., Thuredey, O ct 1.

Ocoee—First Church, Chattanooga, 
Tburaday, O ct 1.

Providence—Lenoir City Oh., London 
Oodnty, Thursday, Oct. 1.

Jndson—WelnntGrove Ohnrch, Dick
son Connty, Friday, O ot 2.

Riverside—Three Forks Ohurch,Over- 
ton County, Friday, Oct. 2.

Oumberland—Sadiertville, Hubertaon 
County, Tnesdsy, O ct 6. 
= ^ 6rtherh=^IX)CU8t Grove Ohnrch,- 
Grainger County, Tuesday, O ot 6.

Boon—DefeatedCreekOhnrob, Smith
Connty, Wednesday, Oot 7.
■ Nashville—New Hope Ohnrch, near 
Hermitage, Thursday. O ct 8.

Sevier-Sugar Loaf Ohnrch, near 
’Trandle’s Oroeeroade, Thursday, O ct 8.

Southweetorn-Now Prospect Ch. De
catur County, ten milee north ol Par
sons, 10 S.1B., Friday, O ct 9.

Weatorn District—North Fork Ch., 
(clerk’s P.O. McClain), Friday, O ct.9,

West Union—New Salem Chnrca ht 
Bowl, Scott Connty, nine milee south 
east of Oneida, Friday Oct 9.

New River—Elk Valley Oh , Camp
bell Connty, Thursday, Oct. 16.

Weakley County—Maee Grove, seven 
miles north-east of Dresden, Friday, 
October 23.

Stewart County-W ainnt Grove Ch., 
near Moltke, on Standing Rook Greek, 
10 a m., Wednesday, O ct 29. *

Notice to Aaaoclations.

1 stock t X00.J

DEARMADAM: Please R.ead 
My Free Offer

Word! of Wltdow to tiflwrt fr— t 
Lady of lofrt Dam>, ladlaBi.

I «md fro* st charRo to every eullerer this sreet
.................. I l l  Ini--------------  ■ •

i»scured myself.
Rem^y. with full instructions, deserlp* tion or my iwst sullsrlnas and how I permanenUy

Inasmncli as tho Sonthem Baptist 
Oouvention w ill meet in Nashville in 
May, 1904, it is well to call attention 
to tbe fact that a great demand w ill 
be made by bretliren for seats in tliat 
body, and therefore the Astooiations 
ought to ntilize their privilege of 
electing representatives. They shonld 
be carefnl to choose brethren who 
w ill attend. Each Association may 
liave one representative irreepeotive 
of contributions, but this representa
tive must be elected at the annual 
meeting of tlie Associaton.

The following Assooiations~” elected 
representatives who attended the Con
vention in 1908: Big Emory, Central, 
Clinton, Ebonezer, Holston, Indian 
Creek, Memphis, Nashville, New Sa
lem, Ocoee, Southwestern, Tennessee, 
Tennessee Valley and Western.

The following Associations failed 
to_make any election in 1903: East 
Tenneesee, Harmony, Hiwassee, Jnd- 
sbn, Mnberry Gap, New River, Provi
dence, Riverside, Seqnatohie Valley, 
Stockton’ s Valley. Union,'^Walnut 
Grove and Weet Union.

The remainder elected brethren wlio 
did not attend the Convention; doubt
less some of them were providentially 
hindered. It is allowable^to elect an 
alternate in such case, bat tlie alter
nate most be elected at the same time 
as the principal.

Lansing'Bnrrows.
Nashville, Tenn.

Ten Csw Care Yesrself at Hosis WWIisat Hw 
AM if  a WiyilolsB.

It Conte nothins to try ttale remedy onoo. end If you desire to continue tie uee.it Will ooei yon only twelve cents m week. It does not Interfere with rour work or oooupetlon. I have nethlng to eelL "  II othereulterersof It; thetlsellluk. Itoume5S1OTerybody* younir or old.If yoa feel bearing doira pains as from approach* Ing danger, pain In the back and bowels, creeping

T H E

dnion Bank &Trnst Co.
Capital - $100,000 
Surplus ■ 50,000
3 0 8  JV. G o l l « a 0  S t i ’o o ti 

N A A H V IL IjE. -  T6 JVJV.
W e solicit your Banking Business. In- 

tarAntpaid on fteving Acconntia

feeling in tho snlno, a dâ li% to erg, hot flashes and falntnen, or If you are suffering from any M>calied femaio complaint, then write to Mra. M. Summers, Notre Dame, Ind., for her tree treatment end full Instructions. Like myself thousands haro been cured by ;t. 1 send it In n plain enTolope*Mothers ara Dangtiters will loam of a simple family remedy, which nulekly and thoroogUy* cures female complaints of every nature. It saves worrr and expeiiM and the unpleasantnaM of ĥaving to reveal your condition to others. Vigor, health and happiness result from Its use.wbeiwver you live I can refer you to well-known ladles in your nelgaborhood, who know and will testify that this family remedy cures all troubles pecullarto their sex. strengthens the whole system and makes healthy and strong women. Write to*dar, as this offer may not bo nu|de again.
HRS. H. SUHHERS, BOX 241. NOTRE DAME. IND., U. S. A.

ATLANTA.
OEORQlA.S O U T H E R N  D E N T A L  C O L L E G E ,

II vnii nre IHprentP'l In obtfilning a dental education, write 
1 .r I.'-'U c .t..l.Jiiaj ol lull liittructlon.

n .  r. V roeTE-:. ccan. ioo north butler street, Atlanta, ceoroia.

n  T«f, _ _  _ ̂  
th«kcn T U CI  n c LORENCE

FARM WAGON
Ul_  FULLVHUARANTEEDto be tbe very best, strongest and lightest draft wagon Tor all farm purposes. Neat, handsome, snbstantlallv con

structed from best grade seasoned timber, well ironed. It possesses eveir quality that makes It desir&le. See the r  LOREIIOK our nearest agency. If there is no agency near, write us direct and we wlU send you free our Illustrated Catalogue, our attractive periodical **Ths TbiWsriiraParMr'sFamfHa Flerenca Waffla* Ttagna,* and make you an offer
to supply yon with a FLORSNOK WAQON on liberal tenna and at a low prioa. 
Wriu todai Id Iqk in. PLORENCC WAGON WORKS. F lorence. A lebem e.

* ate

T a-ylor Photographer
217 1-2 N. Sum m sr St.. Nsshvill*. T m ui.

B l n  O Chain of 8 Colt,.,, owned br bail ncM 
K lla  X  men and IndorMd bv bnalnau men. WIU W Fourteen Cnahlaraol Banka are on 
onr Board of Director,.. Oar diploma mean* MHiiethlnr. Enter anj lime. Poaitlona aecnred.
I  Draughoit’s 
I  Practical...
J Business

(Incorporated, Capital I 
lta.livlll.,TMiR. U AtlanU.Ga.rt. WMtk.Taxa., e  
•L L m iI..K|.. ?
UtU.RMk.Arli. A 

For UO pane catalogna address either place.
It yon pfafer, may pay taltlon oat of salary af. tar cMrsa la completed. Gnaranteo wradnatea 
«> be competent or no char.es for tnulon.HOME STUDYi Bookkeepin., Shorthand, 
Penmanship, etc., tan.ht by malL Write for 
100 pa.slK)<0Kl.CT on Home Study. Xt’sfrae.

T»vIor-» Platinaiin mjid Sopla Caxbon PUolon nrw tho Iw.tnnt bMt. CoMrlng.
w orJ».r<ln. * npaolaltv.

MMUfoMfry, Ala. Q«lv..toii. T .xu , 
ibrevMovt. La.

THE “POST” FODHIAffl
S e l f - f l l l l r i K — S e l f - o l « a i n l n s -

Only thoee who hEve uMd the ordinary fountain pena and inffered from the m 
convenience of having to refill them can fully appreciate the advantagee of hav
ing a pen which practically fill, itaelf a. doea th e"P o.t.”  AU that U required 
witli it 1.  to dip tho point into an ink bottle, draw out tho plnnger and tho pen 
i .  ready for nee. Tho eame in cleaning it. Itia done in a few Mconda by .imply 
patting tbe nib into a glaaa of water and drawing the plunger baokwaid aad for
ward a few time, when tho pen i .  thoroughly cleaned. These are not the only 
mportant feetnree In the “ Poet;”  other cardinal point, are:

SIMPLIOmr. 
DUBABIIilTT, 
RELIABILITY, 
NON LEAKING.

O U R  O F F E R :—W e will Mnd to either old or new inbKribers the Baptiat and 
Reflector for one year and tbe famous “ Poet”  Fountain Fen postpaid for SS.OO. 
Now 1. yonr opportonitv to Mcnre a 83.00 pen lor 81JI0. Lot a- hear from yon

B A P T l ) ^ T A N q R E P L E C I O R ,  N a s h v ille , Y e n n .

nni(is,oiKais MD s e h ik  BManB m n e  TRauii
Ctmn̂ bea; mm hmr-i— _ _ _  ____  ______

fSHorter C o lle g e
Founded in 1877 by AUred Shorter. The on> en
dowed Beptist College for women In ^ h .  
Sund* torwnoil In Amatica In polnl cf h ^ h .  
Otter. * Ihorouch educallon under td^__ ‘jS’’®!" 
tlons. "The beet echool tor the beW people. Miujc 
ConMrvalory oftert uneouilled edvin^ea. Eerly

mae,tti
12B UP. V i

IZ8.-K a i e r e B n o e r o F f  
KUOMIT NaUM OaOMW, «2B EixeMT CEUTuar aEwao mchimei. uuMuuna, gia. 

M itn ftM to ia L  CAM OR E M F so im a Y  p a n u in t .

l l F M f i  weH BfceeiM di 
aa geont EM* in tree MaL

Mi pail, ill

le WRITE POS ran  OATAUMUI.
CINTURY M FC  CO. otrr 8̂ 9 EntSUNkUl
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H p U B O S H ililt

Further Argument Should 
Not be Needed.

You have seen full statements in these columns concerning the value and earning power o f
the property o f  the

Mercantile Metal Milling Company
Operating Paying Miiies in the great Joplin, M o., Lead and Zinc Mining District.

Y ou  are certainly attracted to the stock o f  this Company ns a paying mining investment. It is 
already paying 20 per cent annual dividend on the par value'of the stock. A  quarterly dividend will 
be paid October loth.

The stock is now selling at 75 cents a share, the par value being $ 1.00. On Sept. 5 , 1903, 
the stock will be advanced to par and will not be offered again at a reduction.

W e want stockholders everywhere in order that ns many people as possible may Become ac
quainted with our methods and so become our friends and representatives in their several communities. 
W e shall have other and larger properties, whose stock will be for sale, and our present stockholders 
will be our friends in those undertakings.

In making money for you vye make, money-for ourselves.-------------------^  ------------- ---------------------
In order that you may become acquainted with us we offer you an opportunity to get your 

money back i f  you are not satisfied.
W e think you will not want to sell your stock which is paying 20 per cent annual dividend, 

but i f  you should, we will buy it and will pay\you the par value.
Cut out the coupon and promisory note printed below, send them to us together with $100 and 

we will send you a certificate o f  stock for 133 shares in the Mercantile Metal M illing Company and 
will return the note properly signed. Should you want to dispose o f  your stock at the end o f  twelve 
months you will return it through your bank or present it at our office together with the note signed 
by Mr. Morton and we will pay $133 less whatever may have been paid you in dividends between 
now and the time we pay the note ns provided.

0  John Mortooi 

V General Fiecal Agent,

S  St. Lonie, Mo.

M In accordance with year offer in the Jlaptiet

T  and Reflector Z enclosedrafifor $10U. Fleauaend 

9  me 133 shares o f stock In the Mercantile Metal 

^  Milling Com panj and note as agreed.

^  Address______________________________

OFFICK JOHN MORTON, GEN ERAL FISCAL AGENT 
 ̂ .205 Walnwright Building., St, Louis, Mo.

St . Louis, Mo ., S a r r ..« .» l9 0 3 . 
One jrear after date, upon twelve days* sotict , 1 promise to pay 

to the order Hundred and
Thirty-Three Dollars, upon the following conditions: Certificate N o . . . . . .
for 133 shares o f stock in the Mercantile Metal M illing Co. is to be re
turned together with this obligation. Said stock and ob li/a tlou  to be pre
sented at my office in St. Louis, when payment will be made M  provided 

the amount to $133 less all dividends paid between now and the date 
o f presentation o f these papers.

Memo, o f  Dividends Paid.
October 10, 1903, $____________ _
January 10,1004,1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
April 10, l«(M, ___ _ *
July 10, 1904, f --------- ; --------  F isca l^ gen t.

this is a very fair and liberal proposition and one \yhich you cannot afford to Ipt slip
i f  you are seeking a paying investment. The time is short, this offer will not be made after Sept. 15. 
You will receive the first dividend declared after the purchase o f  the stock.

Let us hear from you by next mail.

John Morion, General Fiscal Agent,
____206 Walnwright Building, St. Louis, Mo.

■pgwi
BT V ( i  '■ £


